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.It me* N. lluffuin, the defendant, at the time
«*f the sersice of th« writ, wa* not an inhabit,
tiut of this State, and lud no truant, auciit or
ntbtrr.cy within the mim; that his good* ur estate lH!f blN attached in this Mtlon. m l th it
lit* livt h«l no Mtlw of said suit ami attach.
ami:
It it (tnlfrrt, That notice of the pendency of
tliU suit he given to the said defend.mt, by ser*.
iiiK him in hand with an attested copy ot this
order, together with an abstract of the plain*
till's writ, not lew than fourteen days, or
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lAlmtnwt n( Plaintiff's Wrll.]
upon an account annexed to the writ
for balance due tor lalxir, amounting, together
with interest claitne<l thereon, to the huiii of
Also, a count in said writ for labor and
services of the plaintiff in his ctpaeity as mill,
wright, for the sum of S'JOti. Also a count in
the plaine tid writ for other lat»or and serried of
And one other count
tiff, for the sum of
in s>tit| writ for twenty-four days' work and labor
at two dollar* a day and Ward, amounting to
I
St*. Said writ is in plea of the case, is dated >cti'Wr XVI, IM15, met is returnable to the January
term of s.-tid t'oiirt at Haco, A. I>. 1 *»••».
A true copy of order of court, with abstract of
the writ.
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for your kiwi nolo.
I wish I could give you a ehurt and satisfactory answer to your briel and pwfniwt tpieetiou touching our prospect* under President

edgment*
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rwjxidia-1

int»T»wted in

Tho shame and

folly of darting the

negr>>e*

and the spirit which dictated it pervades the
whole South, and will find statutes ready to its
hand in every State. In Congress a minority
A majority of either
etn urrvct legislation.
11 him can compel submission to any terms, under penalty of arresting or disorganising the
Government.
The representative* from the States lately in
rebellion will form a powerful and hoetilo minority, tuul if they do not find enough enemies
from the States now repro
of the
ented to give Uiein a inijority in ono House

majority

in many

congressional

and

legislative

districts, and that alone suffices to break tho
terrible and menacing unity of tho Southern
voto in Concrow.

organic and led hy men having their
confidence, tho negroes will prove as powerful
and loyal at tho polls as they bare already, in
the face of equal clamor and equal prejudice,
proved themselve* under such loaders on the
field of battle.
To those who Bay they aro unfit for tho franchise, I reply they arc moro fit than tho seeesIf

indicated, the •ionist*.
If they be ignorant they are not more bo
pust thrown no light on the n<*ar future.
The prospect of political disorganization will than Urge monoa of tho white voters of tho
or tho rabbis which is tumbled on tho
pr sent lew terrors to people atill hot with re- South,
I«IIi«hi, antnriuifc under tho overthrow, nnd wharves of New York and runs straight to tho
quite uh content to ruin a* to rulo the coun- doIIb.
However ignorant, they know enough to l»e
try.
To expect them to join in electing a Repub- on the side of the Government, nnd the intellinear

Tu li»l 4n .iiith.in lii;r,
WVn fiirth y» hurry tu tV IMIl nI l+«ni I
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K»tV* hrr cinu ni' hi a »<w»-t «ky,
Ami Inwli IV halbuf myrrh.

|rA«mtor*'

represent ititee

tin;* that FuNio Deht, in refusing to pay its nr»* equaled hy the wisdom of recognizing and
interest, in restoring their officers to the army protecting thfir power.
Thoy will form a clear and controlling maaud navy, in placing their wounded on the
in indemnifying their friend* lor jority against the united white vote in South
roll,
pension
lo«!»e* hy war or confiscation or forced tax siltx, Carolina, Mimiwippi and Louisiana.
With a verv small ac«*»K«ion from tlie loyal
in restoring *lav»ry under tho fornix of apprenwill f<»rm a in ijority in Alabanii,
ticeship or lis <1 wuges, and compulsory service white*, they
and discriminating and oppressive legislation. Georgia and Virginia.
Unaided in ull thos>» State*, they will bo a
Tho effort ha» already been mado in Tennessee,
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Of

our starved
and hunted brethren
oil racial officer*, with wounded soldiers, with oneered
uu odious free negro population, lately thoir through tho swamps and woods of the South,
in their flight from thorns who now a*piro to
slaves, nn>l still under their political control.
If tho Whites Ih> restored to
power, rule them.

ftofttg.
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lican Credent would bo an amiable delusion
which tho tirst election would disp»l; »nd
indemnity for emancithey mightthofind it«oinevote
increased
they would cunt in
pation it
tho name of their freed tdaves should happen

gence of the muster Iihs not yet taught him
thnt wisdom.
They inav l>o influenced hy the master, but
the mooter must touch his hut to them at leant,
and it will be an open question whother thoy

will vote with the inaatcr nny moro than thoy
fuuglit on hi* nii!«. It is certain the Northern
If the people are ready for the«e conwqtien- immigrant will find the negro a sufo ally, and
co« then thero is no difficulty in restoring polit- arguments on his lips will low no weight by
to decide the contest nnd

er.

elevate them to puw

power to the Southern State*. Louisiana
Virginia will nerve an model#; or other forma
will grow with mushroom rapidity.
Hut it it lie important that the friends and
ical

or

not the enemies of tho Government shall continuo to govern it, other measures must be ta-

ken.

The State Governments in
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must

11 .iced in bunds interested to maintain tho J
authority of the United Stated. .\nd tho powbe curbed by
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when ho
carry much influence po-

that in this problem oro involved
the issues of life and death.
If the negro population bo recognized «s nn
integral portion of the people of tho States
which rebelled, and governments be organized
on the basis of universal suffrage and equality
before tho law, Congress ought to recognize
thein, and the problem is solved forever.
If governments be allowed by tho President
to h» organized on the basis of tho exclusion
of the mass of the negro population, then Congre«* ought to refuse to recognize them, but I
feir it will not rofuso.
If tho question bo submitted to tho vote of
any portion of tho whito population, tho nugroes will bo excluded from power.
The result entails on us a barren agitation
It carries
instead of a beneficent settlement.
with it a division of the friends of tho Government and threatens to elevate i» enemies to

tboen who did not rebel, aide hy those who
thereMlion reluctantly and are rtixionn
to ntnno for their error and weakness.
This cm bo done only by recognising the negro population us an integral part of the people
Southern State*; awl by refuting to per' ]
mil any State (wovrrnwnt to b»- organized on
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doubted if, without a serious blow at our principles, any government can be recognised as
Republican in lorm which exclude* from sulfrago un I equal laws a majority of tho oitixons power.
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None exist n»w in any Srat«* which rebelled; Carolina :ind Mississippi, or hall the citizens, thy. They
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turb natural rest by untimely clamor.
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of tiicin nt a people who have
blood;
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government recognised which
lallen in a vear; and when its ean*e
the same leading traits as ourselves—sturdy,
If they lw n it accepted, the President will
|i s« thev were unictan I submissive, and did not
.xY«*onts WiuiU'tl
det 'rniincd, untiring—taking their share nt
hold the State till Congress declare how they
to aid the I nite I States,
ri»»
hard knock" to day with a fixed resolve to re
In c*iary town iu Yurk t'ounty to h-U tlie celebrated
It is certainly to thi* cla* of tho white pop- shall he governed.
tlieui to-inotrow ; in a word, of that stuff
pay
this
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dealt
with
in
mi
not
the
If
way,
probl
ulntion that wo must hstk for aid Jin restoring
that in ike* right trusty friends and very tcrri
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an
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will
solved
such
some
or
way,"it
civil government in these State#; but it is a
Me enemies. Itcgard them in thin light, and
vene sens*.
great delusion to sup|s»s.» them either Udd or
if n war should brnik out Itetween them
say,
'in
II it iw n u snivel iKjiny u mnvwrri w
•trong enough to meet and dcly the umU«l and
wliut side you would like to back.
and
Franco,
a liarrvn mid hitter agitation,
energetic faction of revolutionist* which dn.vo g<-n ratu into
I say, Am-rioi. I'd lay my head on the i-»ue;
who
thmM
rcault
to
Huro
In
lie
in
promise
disastrously
If they
them into reMlion.
iv»wer they
and if uny gentleman is wiiling to )>et an cqui
to Koiprjr A Co., >o. I I'nlon
iiT
thrt |h>litiortl cnlranehiscin *nt of the negroee,
will again do the will of the resolute and r»«W
another crown-piece— 1 cry—
A„' nt»™ York County.
talent—say
i* »nsolid ito tin* union of the cnoiuic* •»(
t<>
an.I
loss men who stood behind and around them,
and wait tho event.
••Done,"
nltul
tho
tlio
in
and
Government
ili«*
loyal
and no legal line discriminate* them Irotn the
EMERY & Co.,
Staton into an irr^'ninti!»lo poarer, which must
II rcliel maw.
No. I r.Nlu.N HLOt'k, Dll>DKKORP. Ml:.
wrest tho Government from tho hands of thus*
rjt" Why doe* a raior cut better for being
It thi* discrimination he attempted by in®
i'r%
v ^v. x x-.
in pruhible dipped in hot wnter?" Thn micM»vopo reve-ils
This
coalition
it.
saved
have
who
I
nit<nl
oath to mipport tlio i'matilution of the
'■-**
in any event; but on this (juration it is ccrtain to us the fnct that the edges of nil tool*, inIK APPLIKl> KOK IMMKIM VTKLY. JH Smt^n.
eterjlnnlj will tike it and nobody will and
stead of lteing pcrlcetly smooth, aro renllv
fatal.
ultiMtrO oil Ihr MlMlPAl aTrnne be excluded.
\ l tun In
.\ Irvlln * 111* t«wn,r.<nUlnlnt ah<>nt *• WW, ct.nNow. when thn razor is
must bo recognized by toothed like n mw.
The
negro
population
milirs
of
the
and
Until
civil
the
II
rebellion,
Al«o,
oftlltax*, xmln£ ami |»a«turv lawl
the I'nsident and Congress as an integral part •lipped in hot water, it causcs thrsn little teeth
*<• «l an<l ttu>b«r.
It l»*» a
an-l wrll flnl'hut tary, be excluded, though willing toeubmit and
the State, in the view of tho to expind, thus rendering the distnneo betweer
tt»uM\ a |u«t h*rn an«l
»nd U
«>uti>ukl
tak" the oath, the in.ira ofol the rebel (action of tho i*oplc of
rvrf> w»v «rit wnirml. Tli* farm It
the United States, without thein smnller, nnd eon«*«picntl,v civing the raof
»• ilifiititlt» Inrtilwn u U In 9»<Hi.ur anv In any
will he mlmttted ; and that will be the control- Constitution
and full participation in i >r a smoother edge. At lirsl thought it might
«>tl«>r t<<«n In th* County, tolng ilUlanl about «»■»•
concurrence
ling and determining element in constituting whose
••• • l«* «•»!> If"''# lb« *>w«ln«M
the mm* disp.irt <>| ibr liiwn. It can
no State government will ho recogntzod socm that the teeth would expand
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which rehellcd, or it will remain tance in every direetion, thereby learing the
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»'«»rs ; and the practical result
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ostracised and outcista for another generation, edge in exietly the Minn condition as it was
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If cither of theso form*
Accepted by
sider that the base of the tooth is thickor than
President and recogniaed by Congress, it will it from those who saved it.
To permit tho whites to disfranchise tho ne- the edge, thn explanation is clear; for tho forof
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Uari.Mtu.ii*r«n th«
in a greater degrve than the
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JUeo, 4honl in the United St*w*.
emies to ostracise our friend*.
The negroes are latter, thus making tho distance between the
on* «He
Uwlr
is not probable the people who hare flared
It
a finer saw.
oreaplfrl by KLIOT R. BOWDOIN.4*. the nation are not content to
persons in those States who havo not teeth smaller; or, in short, making
accept it* coose- the only
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to ho done,
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States ia interested in paying the public to us. They alone have a dw»p Interest in tho when we wish to saw off our whiskers (how
2!
B—», Marth »,
continuod supremacv-of tho United S La toe, for few are oonsciouaof doing such an act!) we
debt
or
to meet its interest.
taxes
imposing
"BimilU Bimlllbus Cur ant*."
their Ireedom depends on it.
On them alone roa>rt to tho heet means of sharpening tho inhold
non*
of
subto
They
it. It was created
them to law*. It has be«n consumed can wo dopend to suppross a new insurrection. strument—dipping it in hot water.
j. o. MOORE, M. D., jugat*
in their overthrow.
It hss ho*« paid in grewt They klone will be tnolined to tote for the
f ltYttlClAM AND ttCRUKON.
out of their suh*tanca. It has annihilated
When you baro no observers, bo afraid of
Iricnds of the Government in all the Southern
|>art
M*la
1UI
Town
lUK tuoo. oppo*it«
Kc^'ioaoc.
I
tbeir public debt. It hao tilled the land with SUUm
Tboy aluuo have abultorixl, fed and pi- NOUTutilf.
Ufto* »*•» CkMlta UiUi iUrk«t.
I

Johnson,

Tlu* future of the mtion imuiuiuM up in tlio
restoration of jsditieil power to tho State#late|y in r»'l*lliiHi.
Ol wluit tho Prudent'* policy i* on thit
topic, 1 know nothing.
The ouvlitinna of tlio problem are plain, and
thn enn*.*pience* of tho wror.il p-msibto *olutions follow with logical certainty. Congress
ha* loll tlio question, to tako tho initiative ;
and tlio mode in which that i* ilono will iloU r,nino illtli.it follow*. Whatever Statu Governments ho allows to l»o nrganiaed ami to elect
Representatives and Senator* to Oongrew, Will
bo recogniiwd hy I'unpii* in Dcccoilier, in all
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SPARE LIKES.

INTERESTING REMINISCENCE,

BEAUTIFUL FOR CHRIST'S SAKE.

Henry S. Foot*, ex-flnvernor of Mississippi
(From No. M 01 Hksry Ward BucrniR'* I*«tun
••Working for bare life" it defined to h«
n«»«nn Talks, published In ths N V. InUtpmJtnt ]
and ex Federal and ex-reM Senator, has writclothes (or a new baby.
ranking
Now, you ar© bound to ho beautiful, foi ten n book about tin* war and its causes, in
It in not half th« trouble to learn in youth
And the power of Christ ii i which hi incidentally makes the following
Christ's sake.
that
it in to bo ignorant in old age.
transaction
tho
in
hia
for
frank
full
and
be
free
,
piirt
np<dogy
your heart, if it be allowed to
will make you beautiful, just as lore roakei I from which tho title of "Hangman Foote" had
A dogma is defined an an opinion laid down
vritli a snirl.
anybody Imautiful in this world, will tnaki i ita origin. Ho write* : from New
".Mr. Halo (Senator
Hampshire,)
your conduct beautiful, and will make youi
Hydrophobia in rnging in Minnesota. In ono
iife and cxperienco attractive. For Christ'i i poured forth in the Senate one of tho moat fertown only m dogs remain to tell their mdanof
tho
vid
Hnd
bo
beautiful
us
should
subject
sako everything about
irritating specehcs upon
How seldom it is that wo feel any obligntiot i, slavery in the District of Columbia that I ever choly tabs.
in this regard ! Ilow seldom do we uttempt t< heard. Mr. Calhoun waa greatly inflamed by
Our faults afflict ua raoro than our good nr.
How leas often d< > it, and came to the acate ol my Senatorial col- tionn console'is; it in
make religion practical!
always puin which carwu succeed in doing it!
And yet it doe* no 1 league and tnyaelf, and urged ua both to any ric* the day in conscience as in the heart.
Thus
require very much to do it. You may bo s< i something in response to Mr. Hale.
Why i» a man with a curved spine like a
we did both as«ail Mr. Hale and hi*
faithful in your industry as to attract tho at
house with a rear pinxxa? Because he has a
t*ntion of men, and men may say of you, "I speech, in language not a little excited in its
back stoop.
like to deal with that man: be is upright am I character. I must confcs that I entirely forThe phrase, "fiied as tho everlasting hills,"
true;" but if thero is anything about you tha t got myself on tho oecaaion, and delivered a
ficrco, vindictive aud insulting harangue wholly is quite inadmissible. Thero neTer was a hill
men admire, it ought to redound to tho glor
of Christ, and you ought to feel,"By tho gran i unworthy of tho place, tho memory of which that didn't slope.
of God I am this that I am." Your kindness haa ever Wen moat painful and mortifying. I
Ono of the latest works advertised is entitled
even uaed terms of indecent menace, and talked
your paticnco under provocation, your utter re
•'Tho Irishman, by nn Irish Woman." We
fatal to avenge yoursell in any wise —tha t about hanging tho gifted New Hampshire Sen* would liko to sec
an
IrUhman by any other
excitement of the moment
ought to Ira attributed to the influence of Christ ator. When 1the
woman.
ao
In some way it ought to be made known tha t passed away, waa full of contrition on
and
Disagreeable weather, said Jones last evenall that which is beiutiful, lovely, and attract count of my grossly unsenatorial conduct,
a formal
ivo in your character, is tho result of Chris t offered more than once in my place
ing. Y«s, aaid Br iwr, rn's n» his countenance
for rudenc.se which nothing could ex- with
regret from hie lager f cer, "rather muo>
dwelling in you. In short, if it bo sincerity , apology Tho
good natured and forgiving Mr. gy"
if it bo cheerfulness, if it ho gentleness, if i l cuso.
bo love, if it he fidelity, whatever it is, mei i Hale acted a moat generous and manlv part,
Hie first institution vouchsifed to our race
should know that Chriqt is in you tv>causo hi • and gave mo tho most distinct aesuraneo that was the
Sabbath ; the next marriage. So giv*
i he should harhor no unfriendly feeling* towards
mike
He
life.
is
manifested
by your
spirit
first thought to heaven, the next to jour
jour
tho
>o
of
Not
moon
account
bca
p
my faux pas.
you what you arc, and you are hound to
wife.
this testimony.
unsparing and unforgiving public, and I con*
I know Unit thorn ore imny persons who Tee I tinued for full ten years to receive tho most inGen. Williams, the second husband of Mm.
the Douglas. wita n ataunch
great delicacy on the subject of tli«ir religion I suiting and acrimonious letters referring to
Doughsite in I860.
feelings; nor would I rebuke it. I think ther s affair, and denouncing me as*Hangman Foote,' Having supported the hushnnd, it ia quite n«tsometime* with caricatural repreimil that ho should with to support the widmay ho a «ort of pxhihitorinors which I* ineon accompanied
sin t*nt
with rltihneas nml depth of Chrintmi sentations of a singularly striking and amusing
ow.
feeling. But, on tho other hand, I do not he character. About two months after this indeI any, landlord, that's a dirty towol for a
said
me
and
liovo tlmt uny man can he cheerful, and hido it cent conduct, Mr. Halo came to
mm to wipe on!
Landlord, with n look of
I do not believe tlmt Hny man can ho truly lie that ho had a personal favor to ask at my
amazement, replied: Sixty or seventy of mv
nevolcnt nnd hide it. 1 do not brieve tlmt an; f hands."
hoarders have wiped on that towel this mornThis favor was that Mr. Foote should uso his
iimn can ho roally conscientious, and not hnvi »
and you are the first to find fault.
ing.
it appear. I do not believe that uny man cat i influence with tho President to procure the parbo active, and not havo it known. In othei don of a young man from New Hampshire,
A member of a fashionable church in New
words, groat Kulient tendencies of Christian ex who w.is in prison in tho District for forgery. York electrified a music dealer, the other day.
p<>rience nro to show themselves and make them Tho effort was suocessful, nnd Mr. Halo said to by inquiring for "Solomon's Song," .saying hit
selves felt. It is not nnccssiry tlmt you shoulc | tho sister of tho young man :
rector had spoken of it n« a production of gro.»r
"When you go home, tell your friends that geniiiN and
mako them a subject of conversation ; but it n
beauty, and ho wanted his daughneedful, as a pirt of the fulfillment of toiii your brother owes his liberation to tho kindness ter to loom it.
covenant vows, that you should, in your inter I of a L7nite«l States Senator from tho Sooth, who
••Do you
propose to put Ike in a store. Mm.
courso with -men, let them see that, in conso i is at this moment receiving a great dcul of unYes, replied the old lady, "but
Partington?
tho
abuse
in
North.
Tho
person whopro- I'm pestiferous to know which. Some
quonco of your union with Christ, you have 'just
"tell mr
ejmothing in you that is better than anything | cured your brother's diachirgn is tho individual tho whohsomo trado is the heat, but I believe
Go
tlmt you hail in you before, and letter than so often spoken of as 'Hm^man Foote.'
tho riogtuil will bu tho most bcnifiiciou* to
anything that most men have in them.
j homo and tell your friends to abueo Mr. Footo him."
if your righteousness does not exceed the no more."
—
The Norwich, Connecticut, Courier says :—
rightooiisncra of the good moral folks about
**
Cark or the Rudy.—Whllo riding on a locoPolly Fairweather wm married in Worcester
why nro you better than they? If you
mve nothing tlmt is hotter than vour neighhoi motive lust week, and talking with tho
engi- th* other tiny. Her name wan changed, of
bus, who is not a Christian, why should lie neer, us I had the privilege ot doing, I could course. Hut, if a man ia fond of fairweather.
try to bo a Christian? Why should ho come not hilt think how inuch wis<T men were nbout what does he want to change it for? Next
to your ground, unless your ground is higher i iron and steel machinery. than they wire about
thing ho know a ho'H hoar squalls."
than his?
| flftthy nnd oiwoiiii iDiieliin«*«. Tlio rolation of
Never quit your hopo*. Hope is often letWhile, then, wo talk about religion, while the pump to the oapacity ol the boiler ; the re- ter
thanenjo^m^nt. Hope is often tho cause
we preueli, wliilo wo visit, while wc hold vnri- lations of tlio furnaco to tho sir* of tlio flues;
It ia certainly a
h« well an the effect of youth.
ous meetings, wliilo woomploy tho means with- the relation of tlio cylinder, or of tho steniu
and healthy pjaaion. A hopbin our reach for the instruction of men, as it ii generated, to tho work to he done—nil these very pleasant deserted
ines person is
by himself; and he who
very proper for us to do, we ought not to for- thine* wcro in tho engineer'* mind. He wm fnr*nkea himself ia soon forsaken
by friends and
get tlmt, after nil, tho mist attractive tind win- continuously watching every part, and opon
fortune.
ning intlueiro which wo can bring to hear up- ing and shutting valves on every aide, ao aa to
on men is tho diH|K».«ition made sweet and beau- !
Chriat does not promise hia followera imuitikeep every part in it* proper oondition Tho
llo expressly declares that
tiful by the indwelling of Christ Jesus.
etoker, or fireman, was applying or witholding nity from sorrow
Now, this duty of testifying for Christ ev- food, ao aa to keep the ongino in juat that atate in the world all aball have tribulation. He
erybody cun perform. It (foes not requiro ge- in which it would work best, according to whe. do>n not abolish sofli-ring, but by his sympathy
The things that will make ther we wero running on an
nius or learning.
up-^rado, or down- nnd succor enables them to boar it—so to bear
Christianity most powerful in this world arc grade, or tin level ground, and according to the it that it shall work out for thru a far mom
things that aro ucccs-ihle to persons of the number nnd woight of the cats being drawn, exceeding and eternal woight of glory.
most slender opportunities nnd endowments, for wo were drawing a long and ponderoua
Every man who ia ••diligent in business, serlie lull of moral and spiritual elements, lie ac- train.
the herd," ia a sermon brimful of tho
ving
and
in
them
that
mako
and
rich
will
tive
;
Now how many aw thcro who watch their
you
of lifo and truth, a witn<*a to the
energies
influential upon your fellow-men.
furnace, to ace that they get in neither toomuch
nnd a<lnptation of Christ's
comprehensiveness
nor two littlofuel? Men shovel in food without
religion, a preacher of rightenuaneas in scon**
it
is
to
do
it
in
to
what
!
If
going
"Mr who would thrive utiut rii« at
any regard
where none can preach so * fFoctivoIy or ay
So says the proverbt though tlioro is more the Sabbath day, when they are quiescent, well.
less
nnd
air
exerciso than on
when they lmvo
rhyme than reason in it. lor, il—
Truth, which is eternally the same, hasnothother days, and when their stomachs are not in
lie who wcul I thrive miul ri»c at five,
food na other injr to fear from, tho operation of conflicting
a condition to digest nH mtioh
it must follow naturally,—
days, they eat a double portion. If it ia a d iy opimona. She lion upon her quiet bed at tlx
lie who'd thrive ui'tx' limit rta at four j
bottom of the sei, while the surface of tho elewhen they nro to undergo aovero taxition nnd
and it will insuro a consequence that,—
work, nnd when they can loist nft'ird to go ment that forma licr gentle covering haa, per'llo whoM Mill more thriving he,
without food, oftentimes they beenmo anxious, ehanco, l»een agitated by many a naval conMu«t Iciive hii l»il at turn «f three {
and n gleet to eat becnuio they a'O too anxious. fiict.
And wh<» thl« l.ilf'-r would out'lo.
Will route Itim *t the tlroke of two.
An a general rule, when tho body needs the ha*
Gov. Weller of California, was wrecked on
Ami, by way of climax to it nil, it should ho aia of food leas than at any other time, tbev eat the ateamer Golden Rule, and on arriving at
than
nl
it
needs
more
when
tho moat, nnd
any
hold good tliutHan Franeiaco, ho remarked to a friend :—
other time, tlioy cat the least. Our food is a
ile whoM iterer he outd«ne,
"I/jet everything air, everything but my repuMint ever rite at soon as one.
It is simply tlio fool with
meiins tonn ond.
tation," ••Governor," replied his friend, "\ou
which we are to raiso steam for carrying on travel with haa
But tho In nt illustration would bebaggage than any one I over
ol
life.
tho
hert
of
lle who'd flourish
all,
saw."
purposes

j

prompted,

J'ou,

bhouM never go to be,I at all.

Tnimtknce or llmNs.—Magdeburg in m<tnonMe in the story ol hymns, for it wo* at tho
cruel tucking of it by Tilly that tho school
chihlren marched urro«n tho market-place singing, nnd so enraged hitn that ho bid them nil
to bo slain ; nnd from tlint day, s.ty tho chroniclers, fortune departed from hitn, nor did he
smile again. Other hymns were more fortutmto, for wo rend of a certain rough captain
who would not bite n crown of tho thirty
thousand he levied off u c.ipturctl town, (ill at
Inst tho archdeacon summoned the pcoplo together, saying, "Couio, my children, wo have
no more cither audience or graco with men, let
us plead with God," nnd when they had ontered tho church, and sung n hymn, tho fine was

remitted

played

to

u

thousand.

Die

»tme

hymn

merciful n part in another town,
which was to l»e burned for contumacy. When
mercy hid been nskrd in vain, the clergyman
niarchod out with twelvo boys to tho general's
tent, and sang thero beforo him, when, to thoir
nmnz< tnent, ho fell
upon tho pistor's neck and
embraced him. He had discovered in him nn
old student friend, nnd spared the place; nnd
still the nfternoon service at IVgan is com
inenced with tho memorable hymn that saved
it. Ol another, it is s.tid that a famous robher, having been changod himsolf, sing it
nmong his men, so that many of them were
changed also. Hough hearts, indeed, seem of
A m tjor in comten the most susceptible.
mand of thirty dr igo ms entered a qui"t vicarage, and demanded within ihrcn hours more
than the vicar could give in a year. To cheer
her father, one o( his daughters took her guitar, nnd sang to it on<* ol (lerhsrdt's hymn*.
Presently tho door eoltly opened; the officer
stood at it, and motioned her to continue; nnd
when the hymn was sung, thankrd Iter for th»*
lesson, ordered out tho dragoons, and rode
off.—Mucrnillan's Najozue.
as

traveling in South

Tur. Diamond.—Once
America, in crossing the dry bed of * stream,saw
a sparkling object down among the j»ehble*.
Ilo
stooped and jxcUcI it up. Il was a diamond of
A inctchant tnumht il ; n lapidary
prf»t value
a man,

worked il with immense tabor and nrt nnd car#,
fulness, nnd alterwitnls it ^lintcnc l on the person
i>fro>altyin tho moat brillUnt court* in the
worll. Ax high ns fire liundre1 thousand dollar*
*<■ are told, hi* been paid
for a single diamond.
Diamonds are mi in the crown • of kings, and arc
worn hy quecna as their nnwt valued ornament*.
Well, to day, as I wu walking, I came upon a
precious atone. One would not have thought it,
though, fori! was altogether on wrought, without

A Ltcm Direction.—The
| Waro
a
when onceasked
I

a

set of rules for the

i replied by

late

Dr

Henry

by psrent to draw up
government of children,

un anecdote :
••I)r. Hitchcock," ho said, "was firat settled
in Sandwich ; and when he rondo his first ex
change with the Plymouth minister, he uiuat
ne-'ds pass through tho Plymouth woods— a 'J
miles' wilderness, whero travellers almost always got lost, and frequently came out at tlio
point they started from. Dr. II., on entering
this much dreaded labyrinth, met an old woman, nnd eskod her to give him aomo O'reotion
for gotting through the woods ao aa to fetch up
at Plymouth rather than Sandwich.
••Certainly," she said, 4I will tell you all
about it, with the greatest pleasure. You will
ju*t keep on till you get aomo wnya info the
wood?, and you will como to a place where sey
eral loads branch ofT Then you muat atop
and consider, and take tho one that seems to
jou most likely to bring you out right.'
••lie did so, and ca-ne out right." Dr. Waro
added, "I havo followed the worthy and wn«ihlo old lady's advice in bringing up my children. I do not think anyliodycin do better;
at nny rate, I cannot." Good common a n»o,
doubtless, often (sitter than all sot rules; but
the thing ia to hove it.

Rktamation- nr.* Womin. Ond n( the mo.«t
acrioue joke* that we i-vor hear! of w.»a perr***
tratetl by a 'lying woman on hrr hualund. It
a harwh, utilo-'ling hrutr, und
nooiitH ho w
wlen anything unplo irant occurred in tie
coorenof tboir lif»». was in thn hul>it of mtving
to tho hutuhlo
pirtnrr «»f hin joia, '•Then"
At
hang you, there a nut for you •<» erirk
laat lie Ii.iikI of ileal') wauii|>on lie p<nr mii»<r*b|o woman, an«l with her lateM breath ehe
•ummoned ler liiinftaiiH, and told him that although ahe had airiven to do right in nearly
all
yet an '••>|*,ii ('•miction n good lor
the null," ami ale willed to tell In in that «>n
ly one of tho blooming daughter* that had been
thrir prido belonged to him.
The hueband waa confounded—" which ia
mino!" ha rxclaiionl aghaat.
41
All!" mid thedying woman, "th#w n a
and turning ii»*t ler
nut for you to crack;
face immediately expired, leaving tho |*"»r him
bind hii'I lather in a atate ol bewilderment a*
it wan
to which uie of hw nnp|>oeed offspring
hid duty to discard, and Miich to racugniw.

IIlMD*OMRLr f)tCLIN'»t>.— Tho lata Riehop
Doano of New Jrnwy *"» «tr..ngly opnoecd to
no
no
bad
and
beauty,
form,
a|ifndor yet; and,
and hie *idehoeid and table# wero
besides, it was encased iu a m»#t unprepossessing tornprranou,
wire, etc,
covering of gross matter. Hut stop; examine it loaded with brandy, Her. Mr.
Perkin?, ol the
On one occasion,
rlosely; look down through those two eyee.
There ia a soul l>ehin>l them somewhere—a jewel Son* of Temperance, dined with tho Biahop,

(touring

raging.'"

world l»o]t« upon

bonciit tkouudvoj.

ahfp Imaaid to lie aenaiblv, imridiculously, ambitiously, and bold-

ean a

Iat. Sensibly—when aheiaattachof war. 2d. Imprudontly—when
borne nlon^: hy a groat awrll.
.Id. Ridiculously—when in the company of a email boy
(buoy.) 4th. Ambitiously—when making up
to a peer (pier )
St». Boldly—when running nfter a sumck.

ed to

a man

Morality in a very beautiful p>irt of a Christain'a aiiporatructure, but it ia not a foundation. Other foundation, rrmeuiber, no wim
cm lav,than that ia laid, which ia JrauaChnat.
Wn hare aeen aonn tnelanchuly craahea in tba
moral career* of men ; wo liaro beard soma
terrible fall* in dying chamhrra. Thiy were
the down-tumblinc* of 11 fa No hope that waa
founded on tbo a.«nd. When tha flood* camo
and tho winda atnoto on it.it foil, and groat waa
tho fall thereof!
F»Tr o»- Tl»: Al»'Tl,K.— Matthew ia iup>
rorod to h<ive miiutnrtjrduiii, or waa *I*mi
hi 11 city of K<hiopi.i.
Murk w.ie dragged through thtllncliof Alexandria, in Kjvpt, tfll he expired.
hnko w.ia hanged to *n olire trco in
Greece.
John w.i« |mit in a hollinswiWwil at Rom*,
lie died n nutiirjl dwlh
hoi rM'iiml di'nlh.
hi Kplirnim, in A"ii.
J im<Hi tlie i«r*ii wa* M»«aded in J»riiMlem
.lame« the \r* «aa thrown from a pinnadt
ami IvNilfn to d«.«th.

Philip wm beheaded.
Bartholomew wm skinned alive
Andrew waa irucifiid and poutidfd while dj-

inc.

run
through with « lance.
shot to death with arrow*.
Simon |Vl*r j*o* «*riiciti«d.
MatlhiitM wa* atoned.
Hnrn:iha« w.ia atoned to doath.
Paul wm behoaded by the tyrant Nero. at

Thomoe

.lude

\rn*

waa

Rome.

A rVtNTK.n I'ratkr. —In hi* apeech at Hirming.
for the quality nf In.
ditn ciitlnn. lit idniilolt ho«f«fi th*l it «m
and illustrated
»ery hud indeed for the workmen,
Ihiir I'looiiii di»U»lr by *itory, «hiob will offend only tbooe who think thit man ahould ne»er
need; "The other day
pray for ihe biead they
while * MethodiM minister w*a supplicating the
■! » pr»y*r-ro«*ting, and asking
Supreme Heine

tor a aupply of cotton for
among oilier thinj:".
the faroiahing »>|*r*ti»e*, one man, with a keen
venae of what he had miflorrd, inlerpoaed Ibc
ejaculation, '1 ca, Lord, but not tiurat!" Tbia
man wa> honest.

liifthop;
brandy,
Hinhop;

fydor. Smyth,

of New llnuipahire, baring
Seward that Captain
the 8th New Hamp-

represented to Svrrefnrv
gentleman Cornelius
Healy, late of

HowVhtn

Many perwoiw look upon
world,
gling to benefit thathem
an

When

prudently,
ly io love?

ham, Mr Bright apologized

out a gUn ol wino, desired him
more than all Oolconda ever was.
Oh,now who.
for the instrument to reach it,to bring it to light,
U» drink with him.
to cut and polish it, then oh what a brilliant it
'Wino Ua mocker.'"
••Can't do it,
would be!
then."
••Take a glow of
Just to secure this one precious stone would be
••Can't do it,
'Strong drink i«
worth a whole lifetime'« labor; for its value cannot
not be told. The world and all the stare could
I
buy it. Oh, if I could t>ut secure it, then would
Hy thia tine the Hiahop, becoming aomewhat
bye and bye, when the Lord nukes up hie jewels, rcatir* and excited, remarked to Mr. I*erkin»:
own
dlvlero,
his
lee it placod by his own hand in
'•You'll paae the decanter to the
tor ever
there to shine more brightly, on and on
next to vou."
diamond!
I can't do that: 'Woe unto
can we secure this
•
the bottle to hie
him thai

worth

A German described an accident thus
"Vonco a long vile ago.1! vent into mine abhls
orchard to glime a bear tree to get some beacha hlum-hudding mit;
ea to mako mine vrow
and ven I gite on dedoppermoat pranch, I vail
vr« m the luwcrmoflt lim, mit von leg on bote
aides of d-*r vence, and like to shtove mine out*
•ido in."

themselves
when (n

struggling

♦•No,'Biahop,
putteth
no struglips.*"
fa<H tho
only to

How long did Cain

loug

an

ho waa Able.

shire

_

neighbor

b»t« hie

brother?

A«

4

regiment,

Wua

undergoing iinpriaonmcnt

ia Ireland on an unjuat chargw of being a Fenian emianarj, Mr. Seward naa written to aamatter will ba
aura the (Jorornor that tha
broacht to tl* attention of tba British Gotern>
ocnt without dalay.

<
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CONNECTICUT ELECTION.

Ik* found the result
Kl ewhrre in this |»*|*r will
(vntnt in Connecticut,
ttl Hi • iin|x»rt uit political
so happily in
terminated
hi*
which
a c ite>t
una permanent
Cniou
t»*or of a leconitructed
collateral influences
l«vn. Mil there been no
iasue, and hvl it
the
influence
to
broil ;ht to bear
this State in S'pUeu fought like the election in

GENERAL SUMMARY.

Bj the Prwident of the U. S. of America.
A

Cy Seventeen divorce* were granted in Vt indCounty, Conn., last week.

PROCLAMATION.

^ mui

WhfTMi, Ily proclamation*, on the l-«th and
|yThe Awetahly of the Wisconsin I/»gi»I'.Mh of April, 1H»>1, the President of the UnitH | uture here Toted to instruct the Senator# to
State*, in »iew of th« power in him »r*lnl by the
ote for the Civil Uights hill over tlio PresiConstitution and the laws, declared that the laws
<
veto.
Icnt'e
ot tlu- United States were opposed, ati<l the Kxeoutivc thereof obstructed in the State* of South
tho novelties in ladies' fashion

Csroliua, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi.
Louisiana an J Texas, by combinations ti»o jkiw-

fy Among

A bill for the

oqualixation

bo initio* ia about to bo

grcst.
|y The Saunders

kidnnpping

ca?c

at

treal, han undod in the discharge of tlio

on,

on

thu

ground

LOCAL & COUNTY

of soldien'

introduced into Con*

INTELLIGENCE.

It ia proposed by the Baptists of this Stat® to
have a Ministers' Institute, to be held at Saco at
•He time of the State Convention, the Institute to
commence
and hold to the next Tues-

Mon

prison

Thursday

o( 'inmflieiont evidence.'

day. If the measure is consummated, there will
;3f"Gen. Sheridan, after his recent Mexican he five lectures on
Theology, two on Evidences,
forcitour, stated hia opinions stiflioionlljr and
two on Exegesis,one on Pastoral Duties, and two
II and T»*xbly, as follows : "If I owned h
on Elocution.
The various churches of thit orax, I would ront Texas and livo at the other
der in the State are requested to aid by contribuplace.
tions in accomplishing this object, which certainly
C3TA girl l;i yars old has horn cominittc seems to be highly commendable.

A vr.RY Himoolar Prtoictiom.—The

following

very remarkable coincidence of date* ia at pre*
ent enjoying a wide circulation in Ibe English
papers:

l/*il»

1«30
t>*l<' «C

Pliillpi* afOfndtd

hi* Wrth.

1

7
7
3

IVW)

Hirth >4
QiMii
1
:
%
i

tb*

throw* in
1*30

CARD.
Tun mrmhtri of the IMilefoM Mutual
Impror*.
mcul Society tender ihelr thank* to ll«n. John
L>n< h
for a liberal donation ♦»f tlnrermnetit document*
Thcmai lltiKt, sts., Pr«#'t
Ctriua lUrwoMR.CUrk.
ij
Mttkw Vuur Own Sum
p.

>l«iu;'.
1

BY MYIMJ AM) 1 SIM; YOI E WWTC CRE.ISE.
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ordinary
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in which
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judicial prooeelings,
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|>na-UittKil XnptTf in
And whereas, by another
S A PON
Marshals by law.
31!
in London as an habitual drunkard.
HM
1 j
r2T April linn it* shnro of tnemorablo dav*.
i*w
made on the 16th day of August,
closes his labors with the 1st
Ret.
C.
Peabody
proclamation,
of |*t and »th Feb |<v»,>
tVitr <4
Tho lute war commenced in April nnd ended
.(Patent*
Birth «f
in the same )car, in pursuance of nn act of Con*2TTho emigration to this country from Cong, church In Diddeford on the 1st of May.
liu birth.
Ijnitrv-su
JUriu^.
gress, approved July 13, lN»i|,thc inhabitants of i n April with Lee*« surrender, and President
is greatly inrrea*ihg. A letter from As a result of hi* ten
Germany
servicis, over !H> hive
—<>H—
t
I
South
years'
I
Carobetween
North
C^orgia,
Copi^rhea'l*
Carolina,
is*ue
Virginia,
in
direct
j
murdered
|
wan
•ineoln
the
teml-er, on
April.
4
H
000
it
UK)
have
states
tli
H
Berlin
already been added to the church. This is all Its increase
persons
beeiir lina, IVnnrww, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Ar
the result wouM hive
0
a
a
an I Union men, while
be*
in
its
headBremen
h-av-'
via
and
kans*t, Mississippi, Florida, except the inhabitHamburg
engaged to
jy One of the Knglish papers
foiureul rated T*ye!
>":lh
(i
a
for 'J.*» years, and more than Us whole number at
interesting and important, no such |«cliticalto it. ants of the State of Virginia, lyinc west of the j ng* to President Johnson*h 22d of February fore tin* end id M iy. Tim emigrants are nearattache.!
time.
the
have
present
would
It will maka in POITNlMI «f rtrrllrnt liar.! N«*p,
Allet'hany Mountains, and to such other parts o| , |nv«h, announced the "probable renewal of ly all Northerners and l'rot«wtaut«.
niflc ince as now txijt*
unol»F
iii ulikli >>mr
ur &UAl LONSuf tho vury lx>»t Holt S<>ap, for «.qiy
that S|:»te, and the other States lieforn ii tmcd, as
heads was
The iee has left the river, and the first vessel
T„« c in lid tie of the copier
he civil war."
about 1". CKNTS. l>irr<*tlMii< <>n «nrh Ikix.
tho
».ilo
that
In*
with
in
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a
to
the
Union
and
nrThe Hanger Whig complain*
loyal illwlin
niau culd
at all I'ruu and llrwrcry Wore*.
came up on Thursday of last week.
jei'ti >iial to the i^oph* a* any had bruken away Constitution, or might from time to time l>e occu
New York Daily News now looks up- citv is iufcHted with rowdioM who are re idy f«»r
nrTlie
!«?!«»lie
iv
Wikoinmn.—Tim
Snmtoic
NVumo
fUcli a |H>litical alliance.
On Friday evening last, Mr. Ebenrier llill, of
pied and controlled by the forces of the United ( m the n*m»*inatinn of President Lincoln as uii any mifchief, from robbing a henroost to knockniRKrTIOXH.
mil voted for the
graph ha#, in ;h manv word*, reported that Put «>»ie Im>x of Hapoulflor Into Hirer gallon* nf «&.
States, engaged in the dispersion of the insur
from the |»olicy of his party
down
a peaceful citizen.
of
this
salvation
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of
Provident*
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1 til
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rag«»
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out hoUly and averted that they
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Uu- lid day of
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hi.n»«lf up to the
dm. His grief at the rcault of his freak may
lo Famule**
from
the
learn
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We
Lewiaton
Sheriff- The negroe* on the
Important
Vermont
lext
|
will
have
the
unusugp
legislature
Tev thain f Ther only co*t !i» cent*, and If jroti
pUnUtioa jmtitj
the homicide.
The «4>lahrat«l DR. IK)W contlnna* to dtroU hla , alnnt Wt them of T—T dr*«1«t, »end the money Ut
that there are now thirty-four students in th« , il responsibility of making three elections o(
jy One would suppoM that the cattle plague ' « imagineo.
of
all
dl«ea«««
traatment
Incident wi
IMiy.telan. 4»J Brua4w.r,
lime to tha
in Bates College. In the latin Jnited States Senators—one to fill the unex- entire female
waa a sufficient scourge for the English farmer*,
w,n ^ "n* h* nu>n "I
Or A negro woman in Tennessee fed her three olassee
syitain. An exp«rlmiM of D yean an
to the
has
been
the
add
with
are
but it now appears that another
pired term of Judge Collamer, ono for tbe long atilen blin to cuaraotM *|>eedy and permanent relief ,
school connected
| iog« with her babies.
College there
jgT Ihe Bangor Whif learne from a liable ed. In Wiltshire
Co.. Whuleaaio
andjn// otkrr Mm*
a diaeaae has broken out
students and in the Seminary 49. The Gollego j erm, and now one to fill the* vacancy occasion- In the ir»r»f ea<#« »f Supfttt«i«a
y»
itrual l)rri*frmenti, ft'om trkilrrtr rtn$$e. All Utgentleman from ElUworth, thai the pnop|« jn
A
OT
bride
in
of
igenU. New York
her ta in a moot
GO, disappointed
are affected with
condition.
the fowl*.
DilGo*.
among
( >d
the
Foot.
death
of
iora.|»lce
luiuteoatain
#
Senator
They
No.
Kadientt
tar*
prosperous
$1.
OfHea,
that vicinity, are enjoying an
by
Ilo»ton.
oxtrnordinary
amwint
•treat,
spaxusa; tt yellowish fluid rune from their h*aks, iridegroom ol 05, hung herself in England.
to
hare
|
in
the
meantime,
A NICK BRUStKLLS CABPKT, 114 by
iogham will,
freabet, using cam** to Mil •bout tb. tr
N. n. Hoard larnlihwt to thof« who with to r«- I I««m4I
aud *l»eif oomha turn black. Tliie ntw
for aala at
ST Orders have been imucd to muster out
I'M Root's PR&TACIIINE, and the hair will not fell* i \ successor to Mr. Foot for the remainder of main under trwtuMut.
plaguo
» flrfloT. IX Mat,
sod navigating the itre«ta in flxlboota. cellar*
( causer great alarm.
CUAUBOCRN A HOWELL*.
rftf
If very colored soldier in the service by May 1.
Uost"n, June n, l^j.
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EYE, E Ait, THROAT.

PERIODICAL DROPS,

Catarrh, Rheumatism.

I

FROM 62 CARVER STREET, BOSTON,
»*• R"T*'
formerly CWwHhtf P»»r*t«-Un wi Pruoto. "ill
IWt)<«My Nvpiai. »thi>,
J

RETURN
to hi«« ol«l roomM nt th«*

iiitPMPKFORU

HOUSE

IM.W*«I. *|t, ilw V» may »• cunMilict

TnostUj,
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Innsday, Thursdaj

*nJ

••

Fridaj,

April 10. II. 1:1 and 13.
Mwtrr »UiU,

hi.

M w

cim

a aolentilleally e«»iM)unded fluid
'I'IIKnK l)r<p< ir«
Powder*
1 preparation. and better than auv I'llU.
Being
or No»truin».
ItquM heir action i« direct ami
cerpoeltlro. renderlnc them a ie lab|», *peo<1y and
t «io »|»ec'fi<* for the cure of ail obstruction* ami »upli Indicated t.y
Their
nature
of
popularity
|>rc»'lon»
th" fact that ov»r ! •>,•»*) bottle* are annually
♦old and eufltuittnl by the ladle* of the lulled State*,
every one of whom I peak In the *tronit«»l terui#
••f |>rai»« »f their ST«*at merit#. They are repidly
taking tli« |i|»rv n| wery nlhcr Prtmlc Itemed v, and
••the

«r«

eunilil«r((l

«l

ASTHMA,
TRACHEITIS,
nRoscnms.
ACUTE ^ CHROMIC CATARRH,

JM K 77.11. I) EA FXESS,

XOISES jy THE HEA I),

DIZZMESS,
DOULEREAVX,

ynCRALGJA,

I'reuarcd bf Da. JOHN L. LYON, IN I ha|*l*treet.
New llaven. t'nnn who ran bo consulted either per
tonally or by mail rencloalnx »tamp), concerning all
prlvat* dlw«»» and foiuala <rvakue»*.
SoM be I'ru^utx ever) where
C. U. CLARK A CO.,
Oen'l Awnb for U, S ami Canada*.
fan I"
I»r. A. BACON. Mole A^ent for Biddeford.

>4 lh*

EYE, EAR AND THROAT!

MKt»l<'tLarSl*ftAICAI.aM. IVrU-'ilw
tt"|iiirtn(
tlimlni lirniinrliiilnii iiMM witK Jl^rNnnf-* tf.«u III*
<•
Kir (•• Irty .41en m«.| l»y «tlkl l*»«r, nko^n, ke.) I*»re«if« Inline rMMnti ,itU»-tr»l ,ii>-itif'Ttiml IKil Ihfy f»n l«
Cirnl •* that IHjt.MlllKKABUCaiel l>.t XtJKK'H * atUirtioii
MM llM SOOJUtlfthey hav«* It
MNty ii>-1 |- naaiefilly,
(I m; 'Iw*tt-i»)"l !•• the i»<* rwliljr it can
.tiki
•
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ptrti.il i» |<4.il
■W aHtKii>*.
r». n
•/ /»« *>«(W/•e«/r*«*M tlw mull, it Ik*

MAKKIKD.
Iii Mailiem, Me., March 2\ by Iter. J. Palrbank*.
Sir Stlli T. tliey nud Jlin l- r.mrv* l«. Cleave*. both
oi thl<city.
In Ib.ver, N. II.. March .1», by Iter. Mr. Ilill. Mr. C.
w. liiHithb). of Kic«s ami Mir* Lillia K Itemlck, vf
Uilfl i-ity.
In Lmivrirk, March I.". Mr. Itufu* Allen and Mr*.
Kl u stoiw*. Mh of Corninh.

hie lutln lnl)
TV |k«i* l«*i to inl*tii aN apHlcvil* tkat Ik^y will i*t
k »W|4is| «« lulii'liti, uitkr :»)« riP'HnHiiim (kilrm, mi«{ tl.e
I- * I* i« «li<li»l, kj « nn (W l«T-"ful

ill*

.1*.- |« (•••

r«*, Itul h'

•!•> Ibmi

r<ii

a

I-t

In tlii* tlljr, >hirk T>,'-f ri4i*iim|itkin,CaUtrriiw P.wlfc
i»m.
J. Jin M. Mnv'il. XI >r«.
In llii< nly, Shr li '.M, fniin.% K.,ibufhtir nf J'Wj-h and
biimi ilnluni, !'• nm.
In Willr'*"r>i', Marek 1?, Diu A. R"t« rt«, IT yr«. 2 i»*
«lb i*f (Kin KimKdl, :M» jri~4.
Mipti I*. Ilu'li
In
tin* Ulr Hiih
Iii l.yiiun, 'I m il 31. Mi*. Klit »l»-tli, wiP-

WHICH IS THE

|..>lrm«.*f,

It l< lli^+*>' mirlj r <rLK»4 t>i »p|4y f * »lvn" «<» r-fif«t»* mm rw» htMtart i>*l v llf iM'f't linte K (foriUjr
«• rjr i.i.wh ic <|«»l In;
titimt 'I'll |<f <«»«• U wi«(T oick
letter*.
hkr iw(l<v |hi|
AU «lt< wi-(« l<ic m<Hll 1^. y. «ill
i' v■ iiii.i l,
li'» «HT l< lllltK\iM' \III.V limit«l I • Hi- ii
tli.il it i« ini|"*»iM 1< jii.t
|< 4 •»>» Iih <im rttn (-r a MtyIk
tail h 'rllt of
III >«lit «•>•>•>( UII
al»l Ih>
fl' -I >Jf,
lit* »lijr, .in railjr call U iVwiNV.
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IV I', arill Ui.VI'IT IM I- f
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r{iiUi iul«nil«,
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II.

III.
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Ui mi, l«Ut ti NO alkwr ilUntwe
LtNh rliirye t>»
ili-naf« «||hV l» nih-n
tkaa lie ihiti' •• in»>1 m«t
iler
Iii< wlt-4- <tl'i«i«i
ij
Iks-tor
>!»••
It**'
IV
In
uuljr

ITCII! ITCH! ITCH!

WHEATON'S OINTMENT

AUi.cuee* MAI.T KIIKt'M I'U'MUM'ltlMir.\INS
All KHLTTItiVS UK TNK SKIN. Pnc» jtfoauU.
Knf m(« h» all ilrm<i«u.
By leuilm- M eruUlo WKKKH 4 rOTTKK, No|#
r>rA-rnt». i;n Ma«hlngton utrrrt. Ho«toa. It will
wurtle-l hy mail, Irua ol inxUn, to any |>trt »»f tka
1'nlte.t Ntata*.
i "*kv
jh
Ovi.

II

IX.

It

tkr »m •//»«/ itvum^o ti|itnn'>.
nM.ilnii Ih*
»»«rnc« WlM of 11»t«iu*t ii lt« itiv. »tiuenU.
Insurance at /«n
ruruiihe*
Ikrtrmu
|,i
ilmn any other company.

C0MPANY|

INSURANCE

LIFE

day,

caicfully pr««crroil.

Till? «;RKAT WORM KKMKDYt
l« ih^IH f>r ehlMren «r t<lu|U,
Worm
don't fell «•> :rt a bottle of l»r K. II. (lut'lR'*

SYRUP."

r»H'f In twrnU f.mr h»nr<.

"111

Syrup
II never fell** ami when taken ae*ordln* t<> illrfftiuna, will expel ihw* irritating anl kealti»-dr*lroy.
tnc i»e«t* entirely from (lit* »yWrtu.
!M<1 t»v nil <I»m;o*<- At wli»l«Ml« in Itoatnn '•/
ill Ut(«i|**l»r«.
<t t* <«m• I»V* I.N A
Hold In lUihlfludl b|T J. >*w > rr, A. I'«f<>n end K U.
.mil
0lmo**C«.
TW.<

OLAD

NKWS

FUlt Till: CNVDKTUNATK.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

and r»r
warranted in nil eaww fl>r tho
«rmal n
mm'*( Core of nil dl»en*e« arising from

nr«

mm or
Kent in il
tioiiiui.

I •Nikrwl UillafrrlUai
l.»««,Nightly Kmla«lon*.an>l *en»»ixl Oreain't

I'ti>»i<-nl

C»leet, Mesual

an<l Nerr»u<
I ».<e,«»e«, Ac .A*.

Sfr/iMyr, ttitt Trite.

Kvery yon*; Kly *n I t*nll»w«n In Um llnilnl
bute- mi henr ainaethlng »f» muek to their ml tan.
'age Hy return 'nail |/>»# mfrkirf) by tiiirrwlnc Iho
>tr».|»r»i-n«.| Th"»«- having fear* of being hum^ug|*4«ll[iik|||i hy not noticing thi# aard. All otheri
*ul pl'k<« •<l<lre»* their obedient •errant,
tho.s r. cMjrMjy.
''
<11 Hroodway. New York.

If yon require

a

LADIES.
reliable rewedy to restore yon.

in

Dr. Harroy't FomMo Pills,
nereffkllln* romedy tor the removal »f OMrio

P. llt'SSKV, Ca«hler.
IA

iwi

STATE OF MAINE.

yohk.m.

Ike ./»»f Ikf Smftrtmr
Hf rt t» *» knt'lrn at A!tr*l iriltlK nmt f»r ««>./
•/ M.ip, .1. I).
('•■<»>/ •/ YuiL, e* tkr fumrtk

'/*• tkr
I'wurl

MMi
PI.I.K.N K LORD. nf Prrwick, in mid County of
14 V»rk, wire of limtrc* J l«nrrt, n«>w «>r oarts unand gives this Honorable
known. respectfully
t swirl to t.»> informed. Hi it »he w»< I.-%«•(u 11 v luarrie I
J. mI ftollin«ford. in the UHUb of
Ui said
Strafford and Stale »if New llampshirv, on tho ninth
<»v of Jul), A I' lot, *n.t hits tin I l.y him one
child, now liwin*. ami n-^wl lis year*. Harry U. I.orl
intortnarritic your libelant and Mid
1 tint since
U««..r<r« J. hate coital.Itod in lni«i>and nn<l wife at said
llerwlek ; that JTMf 1 »»«■ Iti»>>t h»* alw^jrt ilim nht
Intermarriage l» lm««'<l toward said limrtfn J. a« a
cJivte, failhlul :iii'l affectionate wife, t>at Ihit the
said (iimgf J
wholly regardless of hi* marriage
Cotcnant and duty, on or *l»out tlie Srstdayof FeKtho crime of adulter v
l».
A
I*6l,eoiutnitlod
ruiry,
with
■I Concord, In said Mtnl* of New Hampshire,
unknown ; in or
to
libellant
•nine Irwtl woman
your
*>»out the flr*t ilay of March. A. I». 1*1. committed
tha eriine of adultery with ««.uie lewd woman to your
libellant unknown, at Sotnersworth, in *»ld County
or Straff .. J an.I Mate of New Ihiniuhire; al«o. on
.liters dat«and time* between said ftr*> ila.v of Feb.
r nary, A
l». I«M. an I I ha day of th" fllinn herv f,
committed the crimo <.f adultery with other an-t «l»trers

lewd

women

akiMRa«Man to tour iit.ell.iiit

said IWoH. mhI K«m«nwi.rtli itml
said Herwlck. Also that the »ai«l Meorge J on or
ahoul the twentieth dat id May A. I> l^nkolty
•I vert»d your lit ellant without any good or sufficient
nuw therrfor. *»l * new said May .s», A. I» t*»i, h n
ulterl t oeglrclel an I refuel t<» e-intrii.ut.< anything
toward the support of )«ur libellant or hvr Mill
child. Hairy t«.
and |>rop«*r,
W beret..re. and because II l« reasonable
with
conductr» to i|..ine»tie harutoov au<i cnostent
f
society. your llbeUant
ll»- |mmco and tuor.ilit»'
the bonds id matrimony
prat s that a divorce fTi.nt
l»a granted
(n-tween her and the <aid tieorge J may
her aaid ehild may he
of
t«> h*r, that the custody
further; relief
itwr»i| to hers and l«»r »uch other an«l
seem ju«t and propas to this llnnoraMe Court may
«rer
will
hound
prut.
er, and as in duty

Debility, luipotvaco, unkn>>wa,

an<l I hey cnn lx> vrt) wltliont <leteetl«»«. Kaeh bo*
contain* «<» pill*. I'rleo II; If yon ennnot get them of
vour ilrvnul. they will be «ent l»y mall aoetindy
mkM. |*«et-t»ai«l. with lull Indruetlon*. thai in»iirea
rurv, un reeeipt of the monev, and n pamphlet of H«»
<>n the error* of youth, tbe eon*e*|uenfe* and
remedy, *ent f^ee, Itleenta required for pelage. A«lilrrM I »r. J. Hrui, Ci»i<iililRtl,ti)ili<lan,
II.' Hr«ndway. New York.
P. II. IV.i >C%
IValer* <• »n be *upplled by Ihjtua* lUwnr* A IV,
WImiIimI* Ajwti, n«« V«f«.

TO

•.»;(

tth Mo,3.1, |sx.

at

!»£&

r. LORI..

ii. 5;
TTiit the ||h<>M«nl cire notice of the
the fame,
pendeney of this lihel by publishing wevki
sue.
of notice thereon, three
Ibis
order
wltn
eeisiveiy In the I'nlon and Jonrnal, a newspaper
la<t
the
pub.
at Iti.lilef.mt. la Mid County,
Icatlon to be *t leist two weeks before Ihe alltin^ of
«ar Supreme JndiQlal Coart next to b« held at Al>
fy^d. In «aid Tonnty, on the fourth Tuesday of May,
A I* 1^. Ihit thy respondent may then and there
the
appear and *hew cause, II any he hate, why
he granted,
prater of the llbellaut lh<>uld not
P.
TAI'LKV,
l\I'rL'»
Judjje s J. Court,
.1wi>

;»«I.

Oltl>KllKI».

r.uhllshed

Frmlom JYotire.

Hereby |<r« to inr •■>«. Josl W«l«liMn. and to my
tlooa. no mmtler f**m »*e» «••*. i*»»
They
daaihUr, Martha J. \S aldr»n, their ttuie toa^tand
are »ofb and »«ro. nnd will roatore natore In every
their
tra«le
for tbeuteclret, as I shall elalm none uf
fiM.
They are al»o eOeneion* in nUta*e* of Weak- earalnt* nor pay any iltMs of Utelr wntractla^ after
Bold In boaea eoalala.
neu. White*. Prolapau*. Ae.
KIIKI'KKICK WALDKON.
thtadate.
WIUmm^ A J. MlLUKRX.
•JwlS
Aeton. Me Mareh >. IN*.
ari<tre**od to P»MlMi HWPOfW. «•»»■«
%»ona—lOoonU ro^nlrod >>r noaUgo. II r*
Police.
imr.'htM ik« pill* of yonr drngglit, thay *•** "•
Ml bjr mall. f*>/f«H. aoenro fro**
Oliea Learitt, has laA ay bed
.IBr
of Um Dollar, by Or. J. BntAH, CoaaalUng
reovlpl
without just cause or proeocatloa, thU
I* to
I'll* •MltAll,
l>er*"M anlaat harborinf or (rtutiac
bar
r. 0. B./I, rwr».
4 ri nmmlwny. Mow York.
of bar e«>n
ifs«tin»MIJo!?^.M * afcill p»« no debt*
neolor**y polled by mmaa llano* A
b.lcavitt.
Ai-ouU. New York
)*>
n

I

ZH& ttte

•••»£*

£!Sir!T*r5

aIko.i

Will deliver hlf new and

[Brighton

BESISELECTED STOCK

Hat,

Morton I-Iat.

I'arajron Cap,

IN YORK COUNTY!

College Cap,

Cap.

•Grant

UN8UKPA88ED

io|i| t» th« »atlifoctlon
■ II of which will
«>r curtomeri.at the «tor* of

J. W. UTTLEFIELD,
Ift

Foreclosure of Mortgage*
IIKHKUV slva notice that Luther I) Stover, o|
I Vurk.in the Countv of York, and Slats of Maine
Uv lii« uiorlKtgf it«l hearing date August TOtli, A.
|i |h-.>< and .*.*,,r.ie<| tn the York County Registry
<>| Iwdf, llfHik .»v», Pu»
conveyed t«» me in fce
kivl hi ntiirl£*i{« thr fl>llii*ln|tilMorlbiii rex I t-.4t.ite
ami
ti«
hounded thua, vl*
town
of
vu<'t
Vork,
situate
I<« .Inning •»' a huh at thn Noutli*rly en<t ul a piece
Obediah
from tlieuce
<>n
land
of
null
atono
Stover,
of
North *i*ty-"ii« decree* W«*t. fourteen rod* to a
«•»t.
.1
; thence North thirty decree*
*l>ruce tre«< -1
\\r«l, ten rod* ami twenty link* to a white maple tree
►polled on four riilri, to land of Joel Norton, dercii*ili thence hv Mild Norton'* land Southwesterly
eighteen rodx an<t Itve link* •, thence hy raid Norton'*
land Southea*t«*rly thirty-eight rod* and nineteen
link* to a huu in the mar*)); thence North sixteen de.
link* to
Kn-i" Knit, twonty-two ro<U and twenty-two
the place i.t—un at, containing Ave acre*, mora or
a
Tor
of
a
road
pa** way on to
lee*. AI*o, a privilege
»aid lot froiu the beach at the Westerly end of the
hi*
Qeld on to 'aid premise*. hy
opening and 'hutting
bar* and x*t**. A|.«o, one otlirr lot whereon Mid l<Utiter l». Stover'* homo now stands, hoiuided as lollows,till DmImImat the im4 at the corner of
lleor^e llowrten'n Qcld, from thence Southeasterly hy
uld field el^lit rod* and aerentecn link* t thenco
South twenty six decree* West, six net* l»y Hid OUedlah'* land to a lar;;« rock 5 thence North reventy
degrees Wo*t, four rods; thenco North llHy Ave and
one-half decree* West, live rods and fifteen link* hy
•aid Ohcdijh's and.totho road ; thence Northeasterly hy the «nld road to tho place begun at containIns «>no third of an acre, moru or lern, heini the sauie
lot piireh:i« <l hy Luther Stover of Uhedlau Stover|
and that the condition of said mortgage has heen
broken, and that l>y ra.ison thereof 1 claim a foreMAIlli IDOLU,
closure of the same.
Witness Jamk* M. Ktonk.
Swift
Kentieliuiik. Marc It Utth, IMti.
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shall have an occasion to go to
larger cilitt and at exorbitant prices
no one
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of
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~| ill,Old 3i

BOOTHBV. l a^hler.

Term will commence Thursdav, April
J. A. LOWKLL.NeoV,
M
18
March
31, im
UeUlflH,
Summer

JOSKPli \V. BROOKS,

and
til*

Constable,

CITY UK 01 IJDKFUflD, MR.,
Will at*end to the collecting of lull' to the amount
ol $100, within the city of Idddeford » will al»o attend
Or*
t<> all criminal liu-luo * In the County of York.
den by null promptly attended to
Otlto*. City Bulhllnx
I9_

CEDAR CAMPHOR

Cutting
1

IIAItltls Jk

FLUID

a

S the IW Onto*

rl*bly do*-.*. If 110 litMtmmil
tlun or Incauity miy ensue.

Tor hit

giving

III inchett K>«alie

llri>l«e« MunlU

J.>ne« fUMII M
lorlntf K' v A
l/.«»ll II I*
l«-»he Clw»ri»»—2
l/machan 1'itikk
l«tvin !Walt
M K M
M<»»ly Hl'ti U
M**«i Kllen
Mather* >n H"f;» 8

ItiH'k .I»nv» I
lUkrr t'«|'t Jaiir* L

llikrr F
Ki»)k>|> Frank A

|h>w<t..m Al-' il'itn

IWth AWi* J
Clark A

ENTIRE SATISFACTION!
to hia onatomers, even the moat faatidioua.

lie will alao promptly Attend to

CImho llrtiiKt*
l>r> w Chlirlc* (1
lH»rln Kronk- "1
ikivu .i r
litinkn.it> r Mcxei
D w Mitt M A J
Kiui:ter«m !*•>■«•»»
K'TtuU CtiuW K
mi amh i"
tt • •luin Cliarka N
(iru n Nrlll>"

X >Wt|I Myra

lUi'li' l M
lYivwt Jillhu

INtrUtre lliH A
KuOrtU Aihlie
ltiimi» Cl^tK J
lt'4fr t'aiuita I*
lUie
l(>-l«'iti Kilmnl
hUtrrtw lltel* A
Nnlth Prince N
Sinth Oreqp W

llartrau-i Wi
Hill Tfemas

THE CUTTING OF GARMENTS FOR OTHERS
TO MAKE!

Hilton Kirtli
II -I Olive
ll»jft Jennie W
ll.iioi-t Mr* 11 *nci»
llill CUr \ i:
ll»yt Kiiimu K
l|uup>*r Chart « K
IUiin'hi At.time
II »>|h r AIN11

IliU Mir4
Jc|n>« AIot
Jm,.» Almira

W

ar TixihUin

Stayer llitlk- N
«»nwrt II V
hiin»i»l AdaUlM
Tiling Aiim.U

1'

every conceivable
arti:le of

complete that almoat

Ycltxi J«im« A

any of tliete tatter*,
.*i»vr.h11»».i» lkttkka.

71
(ho Applicant
ami pay out

LEONARD EMMONS,
DEPUTY SHERIFF,
2/
MDDSfOIlD, ME.
H. H.

BUttBANK,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
LIMERICK, MAINE,
WILL PIUWKCCTB CLAIMS AO A INST 8TATE
r
and i'Nrrr.n states.
DUY YOUtt

CLOTHING!
or D. M. OWEN A HON.

uv

tlouf, U'ceraliou or Pclrrhooa date f ih« Utrnu,
Iiene«>rrho), and all complaint* Incident to the ««x.
Whether art.lnf fr. in babit* of diu>l|vtil.<o, lmprudcu>
cloa, or in the IVcllne or Change of t.lfe.

and in

THE GREATEST VARIETY,
can

be

found, and

SO

PRICES
u

Ensure

at

avoided.

The hoata arrire In aeaaon fbr passenger* to take
the earliest trains oat of the city.
The Company aro not responsible lor baggage to
an amount eiceedlng |50 In value,and that personal,unlaw notice ii given and paid for at the rate ct
one pamnjeer for every |S00 additional value.
£2f Freight taken ai usual.
L. HILLINGS. A„-en
Portland. Nov.Co. larv
41tf

^THBRPRESP6

Will radically rxtormlnala from ihoayMom Ih'^awanf
Urinary Organs arl'ingfrom liibiMofdiMlpniitn.it
I It 11«> ripon«o, litllo or nn clung* In dl«t. mil nn >'xn<«.
aute, completely *iipor»oHlru: th««« unplNiinl and danirmii rnaerftM, Cfepalba and Mercury, lu curing thote
unpleaaanl and dangorona dwewe.

TLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
of Ow ITrlnarjr Orgnne. wh»ib»r Mining In
finite. from whatever cauao nrljriniting, and
It I* |»Im.« ml In la te
nn m.illrr i< Ih»w long lUn llog.
and* lor. Immediate In Ita ai tlon and m 'ft* ttrciigthrntltrk or Iron.
of
In^'ih-tu any of lh» pr<-f*irall'»n»
Ttio*« »<iiT>-rini( from Bio<«u down or Pdluln CmMitutxnv procuro Ibf Remedy at once,
Tl* rr»l*r muni lw aware thai however alight m*y bs
Ibr a I l.i' k of I hi' above dlmaao, II la »<iro toad-el hi*
bodily li aUb, lO 'utt! purer*, bippmeaj, and tint of
hi« pnaterily. 0 ir fle»h anl blool are at.pportpd fruta
In all

w

co acnirc' a.

rursrcrAiYs, rlease xotice!
m«k* no (xnlrfllw inrrislientu. IIKLUmOt.OH
n.t'in UXTHACT HIVIIV la comjwtM of Iljrhn,
Cul* Im, and Juniper llrrlea, wieetPd with arc*! care,
and prr|urc«l lutMwby II T IIKLVII'tl.D, l>rug<>*t
and O m «t of atitp. n y*\ia" pxiwrieoce In the city of
llnUdrlpbrn, and which la now pr»vribi<d |>y the ni"»t
rmiiMUl ph) alcana, baa Ih*ii admitted to usr In I'd
Unit*! Mal#» arBv.an l u alao ia very general nap m
tuic lliMpiUU aud public tianiury luatltulMoa Uuoujb
out tbo land.
Uttrrs to

HELMBOLD'S
uni t; & niLNiru

wabedoise,

594 Broadway New York,

Ready Sales!

—OR —

HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,

rlease call and examine hla extemire atock, which

*04 South Touth attest bslow Chestnut).

baiUtng

COR. LIBERTY « WASHINGTON STS.,
BIDDEFORO.

N. mm M00LT0N.

PHILADELPHIA
Bold by Druggists Erorywhers.
PEWARK or COUSTKMrKm
ASK rttx HMLMPOLDX
A MOJfTII!—AUtXTSJ wuted far
Ad11/ tnlirtlf new artttJn Ju«t out.
city SuthHng, lt«l'lifcrt, M«. tolyrl
(UUT,
JJJJ
▼r roa want to pt * pxxt llkenew call si K. II
I McKIIN!<KY*H. and aeetire inch pletorM I M h«
lliny) |IU too firtl Premium tor.
o. T.

a

TRY IT!

»

For mle M li"lml« .1 .d UrU.I hy

VALISES

BOSTON.

Union IJloek,)

ore

Lib«-riy 3trr*t,

BACS I

leather,

FRENCH k AMERICAN CALF k KIP SKINS.
llm litu;, Pi;^,TIi«iiI,SI« Nails, Wax,
To li, kt., ke. AI»o, Manufacturer* 0(

Split#, Linin/f,

lii i.tles, ijhte

AND AIJSO FOR SALE

AMERICAN

TRAVELING

AND

sole:

Lndin' and Grul'i Finr Booh

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

ORGANS.

to Urilrr.

10_

Impairing done at short nitlce.

A. D. 1866.

Assessors' Notice,

Aases'ora r.f tho City of Diddeford hereby give
be taxed In said
on the *l.3d, 4th,
they
oily,
Gth and #th day of Aurll next ensuing, at the oflh-e
of the As-Mttir* in the Cltv Building, from 9 to U
o'clook in the forenoon, and from 8 to !> o'clock In the
afternoon, and all per*i>n* *0 liable are requested t«i
make and bring In totheia true and perfect liataof their
and all their estate*, real and personal, not by
poll*,
law exempt from taxation, which they were po*ee*s*d
of on the tint day of April, IM*, Including mone> nn
band or at Interval, debts due to them more than they
owe, es al«o all other property held in trust as
UuanlUn, Kxecutor. Administrator, or otherwise.
And th< y aiu requested to be prepared to verify the
lame on oath.
Those persons who neglect to comply with thle no.
tlce.and thus aasign to the Assessor* the unpleasant
duty of dooralog them, will tw deprived by law of
the privilege of appealing frnm their decision on aplur abatement, except in ca»e* of Inability
plication
to conlorw to the requirement* ol the law.
JOHN T. SMITH,>
Assessors fur ICC6.
P. M. IIA INK#,
BBNJ. P. DAV, S
I*f4.
Diddeford, March, gd,
|J
notice to all peraona liable to
TUB
will he In session
that

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,

LiOW

to

may be foand in the

o'clock P. M.
Faro—In Cabin, $1.25. On Deck, f 1.00.
N. II. Each boat is furnished with a large number
of Ntate llootnt. for the accommodation of Indies
and families. and traveller* arc reminded that by
taking thil line, much wvin^ of time and* xpense
Rill he made, aud that tho fucoiivenicnce n| nrrlring In Doatun at late houra of the night will be

TliXJNKS,

WI. P. EMERSON'S PIANOFORTE,

iKD

f^.t>lrrc4

ARKAKKMKNTI

The (pltndld new »<>a-(oIiic Sl»siu«r«
Farm Cllf, l^wlitun, *n<1 M*m«
'ironl, will until iurther nolle# ran
Inn follow*

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

of

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

mate

49

*»
1 if el W»l«r I'rv >f, .nil will nuke .< UiA 'it S.'i
oM nnl li tnl, perfectly soft *'»l pllatle. It
I that h«s 1
Ihsti
t
one-third
it
wtar
lotver
tho
pr*«erves
i/silhcr, taiuiu/
with any othir |>rc|kir.>liv>u. Will 11A *>nut <-r gvt** tbrt finertllnm. We warrant it t> give sttibaiwu or ivfuM Uie

P«\D,

iotst ro* tnr sitr

MR.

Urit iea, painfulneea or eupproMKin of rn*t<>m uy evai

tin

MEN'S

Uul'U

Yanjihan Ji4in
IV«Ht r JuKph
WAtntxHue FJi I<

mu»t call for
cent fur admitting.
rjr- ir not c.»lle<l l"r wtthtn ><>»* mouth. tbey will
be ten! to the !>•** Letter Ofliee.
CAHOLtNK H. COWAN. P. M.

37

FURNISHING GOODS,

WEARING APPAREL,
II

SUMMER

IT it

awarrlt At the U«t I ut "« Exhibition of the Mn l.anlc«' Atauriatirn of l!o»tnn, ntvl #» the EkIiIMiIm) of th« MaryUnl
Initltnte at IUlllmnrr ( alto, ut th* WrrceMer M'-chanlra' AaW« aell
auciaticn (or th* N*t MJl'AIlK PIANOKURTK.
Planot fifty dollar* lot than )lo«ion I'ri m. I'hw wuliing
ut.
to buy clirap, vrlll fltwl It for their Intcrcat to buy of

USE IIELMHOLD'S

1*

York.
Portland. May 39. I TV

RMRRSON ha* bMii fngajjwl in the manufirtur* of
rUnfotM the I tut twenty jrMti, anil t>nlc the flrtt cl*n

Ihf

•o

Hblpper* are reouented to tend their Prelrht to the
Steamer* a* early a* 3 P. 31. on the day that tbey
leare Portland.
Por Freight or Pauageapply to
F.MERV k POX, Brown'* Wharf. Portland.
II. D. CR03IWKLL A Co.,.No. Sft Writ Street, New

E. A. & W. B. F ANDERSON,

U',(ami*uo)i>-

In nffeetlona peculiar to frm\1ea, li nor] tilled by any
othi-r preparation,a* in Chlortian or Kcteutiun, Irregt.

4*latf

YORK

Leave Brown'i Wharf. Portland, every Wedne*.
dav and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M and imt* Pier
:t-> Ka.it River, foot of Market Sr., New York, every
Wodoeaday and Hatardav, at 4 o'clock P. 31.
Theaereiiela arc fitted up with fine aecommoda
tlom fbr pa*»«n**rf, making thli tin* tnottipeedy,
i»f« and comfortable route for traveler* between
New York and Maine.
Pauage, In Ntate Room, $6.00. Cabin pa*»age,
13,00 Ileal* extra.
Good* forwarded by thli line to and from Montreal,
Bangor. Ratb, Auguita, Kastport and St.

D»il»-r* in

EUCHU

<.13
r.80

T.w
7.40

The »plen«il<l and fait
Dlrls*. C»nt. II. NRtRirooD. »n<l
Tmnrnnln. Capt. W. W. 6mnwoni.,
will until further notice run •« fol-

NI.VIRlAllLU

n

HKLMBOLD'R

The aubaoriber alao wiahes to call attention to hia
extenaivo line of
Maine, th« 6th

Keller Owrlw 0
J»jr iHwntiihU*
Kitil>ck Jame*
.l.>r Ml* M

EXTRACT

•■J'

J.M

•.«*

BKMI-WEEKI.Y M\F.

(First door at

UKLMBOLD'S

6M

STEAMSHIP COMPAKV!

ikimucrktiov.

bo »ul>initu«l

6.4'

BrraaisTr^ornT.

money.

The (Vimttuti'n nocnaffecto-t by Organic WailcnaM,
require* thoaM of me Heine to Hiimgthim m l Invigorate the »y«t>tu, which H«lmi>oM> Lxtrart Bwhu tnva*

CHAPMAN,Boiton.

|ii4>M<«vl, Nate of

At

POftTI.AX n. mb.

EXTRACTBUCHU

aiumno rno* kxcemk* or

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED

.»-«y of Ajlil, l*«t.
Awry J»h«
Iiii'U«s Mr« T C

St.,

tfn«W th« Internntionnl IIon«r,

DA1VIEL

Co

Portland, April 4th. IW.
PORTLAND ANI) NKW

FOB WEAKNEfiSEB

of Garments !

and who wilt never (ail of

Exchange

*•{}

10.17
10.28
10.42
I O.ST
11.10
112.4
11.43
11.ft)
I20i
12.10
12 30

COUNI HAN'S

Rockingham, M. D.,

151

3.on

••*!?

TW
Portland arrlre,
5Jf* Fare* arer rrntf Irt* when ticket* ar« |>ur»
care.
wlun
the
clmar'1 at the offloe.lhen
|>atd In
On and after thle date there will l>« no prorliiun
n«dc for paeaenirera on the regular freight tialni.
FKAM IN 411 ASK,

A. M. tilt 5 F. M.

HELMBOLD'8

IlrpnrlinrBl

lonf known throughout this Tiolnity
rxquiaite taate and akill in the

money while
Fun Moth*. I'm it early and you
un«
you »loep, (or you «av« by destroying snarin* yet
born. C. C. Is fold by all dru;uist»,
Iw

COXSULTJTlOy, FOR THE PRESENT, FREE.'

of the Madder, Kilnt')*, ami Pro|i*:cal Spoiling*.

FLUID
So

The Dr. baa ipeolal treatment for patlenta who ro■Idefirhaok In theco-mtry. Write outa full demotion of your cine, and trmtmfml with /*// dirtthont
will be lent by eipres*.
J7" Charges are lueh that treatment oomei within
the rcaoh of all.

J. C.

«lo

7

Who are tiifr»rinB with dlteMea peculiar to them,
the Dr. would lay his treatment reachei their troublit at ontt.

OT"Office houn fmm 9

ll.oa

II.W
1.48 pa

4 W
B 09
5

Tuesday, Wedne>day, Thursday and Friday. at 1
o'clock P. M .and Central Wharr. Boston, erery Monday, Tuo:day, Wednesday, Thunday and Friday, at

TO LADIES!

Inrcatinenro of Urine, IrrltvIon. InUlceration of the IHadder or Kldivja,
I>l»<<iir< of lh» I'roatate (ilnu I, fto 0 in the lladler,
Calculus, Gravel or Wrick Dust l>cp *lt, ami all

ti7
r. S71 00
14,413 4)1

MAINE STATE SEMINARY.

of

8

10.43
10.35

Jo
do
•
do
do
<1o
Pall*
Branch,
Janet..Aft
8 Berwick Junction. B. A M. B. do
do
«lo
North Berwldk
do
do
Weill,
do
do
Keunetunk,
do
<lo
Blddeford,
do
do
Imo,
do
do
Weit ScarboroV

Health I

to

them

Rostoro

4.44

mas

PORTLAND AND BOSTON I.INE.

unlesa the teal of death li alroady upon them.

plate to buy your

l.oiO'O

47 09

Spoedily

4 .'it
4 M

3.4*
!.•«

92»
9.w>
lo.ttl

Kltot.

hla patienta that he oan

insure

1019

«M
*.03

Portland, at 7.30

for

Kltterj.

Wonderful Remedy!
he cau confidently

Day'i New Store,

do
Cape P,l(Mb*th„ do
Re«rboro\0»k lltll.do
do
VVe»t Mrarboro
do
do
do
baco,
do
do
Blddeford.
do
do
do
Kennebunk.
do
do
Well*.
do
do
North Bcrwick.
8. Berwick Junction. B A H. B. do
do
Kali*
Branch,
Junct. (Ir't
do
do
Eliot.
do
<1»
Kittrrr.
Port .month arri»e
M
Boston

BOSTON
Portunouth

9.10
t.'a)

f M
•. (wi
fti
31«
3.1 A
;•.**
3 <0

fl A P. fVpot, * 40
} P. A K. Orpot, H.t.%

mouth A fiction.

ohn.
Jnebec,

Would eapecially Invite those patienta who hart been
given up hy Pliyalciani ai Incurable.
From the retulU obtained fVoui a Innyand ivritd expericneo with tbi*

or

HTJFF,

B.

It In upward*

and has cured (My prremt. of thoie patient/ who had
heeu llOt'KLE&JLY AHAN1KJNKI) hy Fhynciani.

or

aa

MOST EXPERIENCED CUTTER.

12,80100

City Marshal

the brat

Remedy, hai given

A.M.

PORTLAND for Porta- ) P.

BLOOD,

DR. 0. L.

9r». IW*

A MIL

Bcarhoro'.Oak flIU.do

Would lake this ocoulon to atate that lie curat with
thl* remedy mtnty fiir P" cref. of difeatea enumerated a*»ove, where mtJirinti would l*OS!TIVELY
FAIL. Ilo nukei theae assertion* without fotr of
contradiction.
II* haa had a long experience with thlt RrmrHy
and haa had no patleut that he haa not ttmyltttd If
noteured.
I»R. IIARTWELL, who haa an offlee at No. 119 llarrl»on Avenue, Hoiton, la treating »<>me i*vtnlf~/h<*
palttnli rf.ii/jr, and In tne cour»e of hli lonr experience he ha* na4 hut one patient In whom he haa failed
to wake an Improvement.

price* to

HELMBOLD'S

Non-Retention

under the

tenW.

Dr. Rockingham

MARKETS,

BM.Iefrrd, Feb. 7, Hfffl

Q-imiuitlia,

plurnl

tnir I In1 rnrlKinlird matter in th« system, and *|.*N
It through the porvt
Coughs, fold", and Luns Affc-tMn«. n* well a* Homers of the blood (tinle<4 hereditary), are generally
caused by tircitliim; Imputo air; impure air is caused
Dron a lack of Oxyjtn.
The Immediate cffecti produced by thl.« treatment
are witir fm, olmatt nm/tm.M will be demonstrated to all those who witness in application to pa*

com-

ro«

| J11,0 l*J 31

Lawful Money

TUB

large ami

FLUID UTRICT BUCHU

Establishment!

t> II
4.17* oil
4,371 36

Specia

A_

a

Nob. 7 A 8 City nailding, DIddeford.

V»i 70
m,4 V. (*i
I<v'jSI HI

State

«.

now

I* at

(100,000 09

Due from other Uanka

1.-.

Rrmember that

A FIRST-CLASS

LIABILITIES.

Iifi.imuw
I..V>4 00

STAND,XX

DRV GOODS OR CARPETING

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BIDDEFORD.

U.S. Bond*depofitedto»*«ureclrculatton.
and other Bank Bill*

my etock with
plete aMortnient of

which will he aoM at

Also, that he ha* opened with the determination
that his aball be, in every sense,

He lias

The Oxygen, by Inhalation, if carried directly into
thccirouUtion,reaching nil |>artaof t be system i< s<«>n
the UN od will carr) H, hurnlni: up aud docompo*.

as

2tf,0©0 Extreme Camcs,

JYEIV GOOUS

nml Workmanlike Manner!

r.

JH.il* 73

old

repleoi'hlng

am now

WE^lR!

procure their

INHALATION OF OXYGENIZED AIR.

DR. ROCKINGHAM;

DEFY COMPETITION.

And that

Rhtumahtm,.Yturaleia. Paralviit
and Scro/ula, by

the Inventor of tlilj

FROM THE BOSTON k N. Y.

Superior

«Yo*c,

and I*nng§,

Throat

Arrangemont,

II Oil OAT.

traikulkave AS FOLLOWS.

where he respectfully Invites ill who may be sufferof the
ing to 0*11. Jle tteala especially Dimju*

I w011 id rrtptetfoily announce that I have tht* d*y removed
to my new »tu»e,

O-TIIRKE doors below tiik

Summor
COMmHCMO

t'adrr Ike Inicrnwllawwl

!

Ill A

We thus hy one
wi»h<*it e'k-irl to tie* ro«lof any article.
uniform pii'*. present a ran.*clwnce to iniriv to |nii\hi«e tliou».i'kI« of rarr iimlwf/* artMm In many ease* f*>r /i ss tknn
»*r*tiet*hrlk of Ikrir ivtii-1/ 1'i/we; aifl In no ease call they
--t»l i»*» nrtiel*! which reir«*t i«**i tl> tn it <1 II it't worth,—as
!«*.< th in that min.
UIU f
In itll tntiMjetions by nuil, ne «hall charge ft ('>rwsrdintr
th> c*.rtJftcate. paying |»«tapc,*n t doinp tie; httsloe**,twentyflee cuts e-ich, >»lnch mutt h.* endotv I tth'*n the c**rt ill sate I*

N"t«« and Bill* Discounted
Furniture and Fixture*
Current Kxpenses and Taxes paid
Bemittances and other Cash Menu

L

roruanti, Mico « roroiii it. h.

1U* th* honor to announce to theelliien* of Portland
■n't vicinity, that be bu ttlmHuktd himself

NO. 7 CITY BUILDING,

•ro»

STOCK OF GOODS,
/"lOMTOISINU a ureal variety of useful articles indispensaI
!•» tie* i*-»iiiuuiiity
Ttiis »■ aluaMt* .oi l miscellaneous ttirfc ctnbnc»*s 50 Wheeler
A; \\ ||«m Svt Ing Mm Mnen ; a lir;*>- *»«>rtim-ut of Nlver lintr.1 War>*, such us tUraiit T*a !Ms, Silver I'latcd Kruit ami
Cake IUAi t«, Castors, IHcle rs, Simon*, Purks, Ac.,kc.| alto,
a lint** M «*f Wilr|i«, Chain*, ('til, Jet nrl Cainew Sets of
tie* Lit***! »t>l**« of Jewelry ( i'iiu ; Uutt-xii | finds; <h4d
TIiimiI'I* «, IViicilnand l/«"ket«. Also a Isrve llrt >>f l«n tiles'
llrt-oa CotuU ttaiiprMng Silin, A'ptfxn. IriiH /'<,/>/,*»,
.Sflnlrnnrnl Slut*, Honta«s, ( <JI ir* and l'nd*-r-Si«»ves.
Ikh iM* t'«'k Ium lieeu arrs^'l in |.>t«,—lie #<»ld f*

A88KT8.

To aaoointnodate those who wl»h good neat* and not
be obliged to ruih in with the crowd to oMaio tlieui,
two half plana of the Ilall are l»*ued, dividing the
Ilall by the ccntre alale. The plun of one half I*
If It at each of the ahoro named bookatore*. to that
cltiieni can lecure choioe of Matt, and be iure of the
aame however lato In the evening they may prefer to
occnpy thein. Four uibcri will be la attendaoco to
conduct ticket holderi to their »eat».
i>oor< open at 7. Lecture commence at 8 o'cl'k.
K. M HO lilts, AoawT.
II

will manufacture

ANY GARMENTS

MEN'S

3f> Cents.

Ticket*,

ni mom.

a

Capital Ht»cK
Surplus Fund
Circulation
Individual IH'i»o»iU
Due to oilier Hank*,....
8t*to Hank Circulation
Discount, Intervit, I'rollt mid Low

Thia lect ure hat been delivered 'n oar nrlneipnl eltlee
and man v of oar large village* during the pa»t winter,
and liaJ been uulvccally ndtnired. It U one of Mr
dough'* belt, and tbould be heard by everybody

with diapatch into

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLAR ($30,000)

•rnl I

MONDAY EVENING*, APRIL 0.

NEW STORE!

Variety"of Styles and Qnalities!
which be will sell

BID0EF0R0,

—on—

J. C. ROCKINGHAM, M D.

AT NO. 151 EXCHANGE STREET,

FOR

and Read This!

New anil Novel Wav of rl<«ing out

CITY HALL,

R E M O V A.

and for

I

Esq.,

lecture oo

"HABIT,"

JUU)

<or. or .lain and Water Ntrrrtu, Snco,

popular

Keeerved Seata aa per plan of Ilall....So Cti.
ts CU.
Foraaleat Ournham'a Boo k» to re, Riddeford, and at
Locke'a Book it ore, Factory Mend, Haco.

■AND*

—or tiii—

NORTH BERWICK NAT L BANK,

tK*. wliieh >kou J I hi
Kor Ii U p*r.l')uUra

JOHN B. GOUGH,

Oallery

LARGEST

THE

11 oco ustr i iction I Tat,

QUARTERLY STATEMENT

Oouutry

BIJirSK IT DECLARES TIM! DIVIDENDS.

a

CAP,

Tat,

I>cxter 1

Trade!

Spring

I have )u*t pvtivH a *|»lru«li.l assortment,
c<in«i*tinx >•( ttio

wiry *?

tlio

QUARTERLY

"PINWOKM

NEW HAT OR

A

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL.

lu

raaloml to health in a
The alr«uU«er, having
nr Th« faeti ean l*> proTed hr calllnc upon their
law «•*%* hy a *ffjr • liapiv rvine«l>. after ha»ln< -mIvc.i«
aith
a
M-vi-ral
luu^ a'Trclitin, t
f
T»r~t tir
i.
jon.x ii. wmaUw
to
au'I thai 4r«a<l • I!»«»«■ -C'>a«uiaj<>«iw—I*
utrann
ofcur*.
UMkp known to lu< fallow..<ufTi'r«r« th«
REPORT
To all wIm ilMici' >t h«* will »wl a c»|h vf lh« proer ink conditio* or rnic
Mriptloa iwlilw > f char^rt, wilh t(o- •llrn li<>n< fur
|>r«'|>aria■* jiikI unil^ tin- MWf, whl^h tlir\ will Mn<l I
.|alt«4, ttrnmekttn, CaayAt,
• an r*r» t+r (
Thi' only
<'•/■/*, aaW mil /'•»«•»' **•! /.«•«
in n-aiilnj lh« |trr«rri)>tioii I*
mlrnli'ir
tlx*
o|
nhjrft
ON TNK NuKMIMIi or THK
inr<>rmatlon
whi«b
to lwiN>Ht thr illii-lfil, himI *|ifi*a«l
h<- ronrMrna In h« mi alualili*. ao<l lia hoprn rrrry
4th month, 1RG6.
1st second
it will coat mpiii nothmiffi-rrr will try hia
I'artia*
th»«
a
wi*4iins
lilrsainu.
aU'l
mjiy pioviing.
RESOURCES.
|>io«oni>t4on |/>«.| hy rvturn mail, will |i|ra*t* a<Mre>.«
A*»r. KIHT IKh A. Wll.* V
$16,931 Ml
,Nnte» »u l H1II<1I1<<-, muted
A lay, r» .1»w r*rk.
It ,/l,
l>9
jr.'Oi (>>
Nu«pvn<|.il l»elit
jjlWttl
l»ili>MfiliiM<ii[ Hire'tor
Hanking limine Furniture \ MiTho Groat English Hotnody.
2,nmmi
t ii r*'
J-''1 'I
l'urr*nt Kxpen»« «
MR JA MKM CI.A RK K'H
<ki
I
Remittance* Ami other ca*h Item <
<» i.i nu v i i i) rRMUII PIM.S!
l'u<> Ir.iin Suffolk National Hank. IViu'uo.... 6,2.7 ti-'
II IV,
Kir
Clark*,
to
of
4.
%
Iron
8
Treasurer
l\
with
l*f|>ar^l
^r«.«fi)»tinn
I' s linn I-i|e|MMlte<|
joskin U)
I'lit .tclan Kftr«oHlnarv to the vju«*< n.
notes
«ei*ure eiiculatiu
t m
wall known lut-.lK^iic U n<> impo»Ki"n.
r»»h .>n hand in clrvulttlnn note* of Nation
3t0 0n
fare atwf uf" raiwwtv I'ar Vamala Piflioultla* ai«4 Ot>»l »ni| Kt«t« lUnk*
IM U
•tr««tiona from any miiw whatarvr ami. alHwagh
Mote*
Interest
a p«iwarl\il rtiu«l>, II contain* nolkiag karUol to
an<l
Tender
I'vnpunnd
l.»i;al
tha coonltution.
fW.Vil 00
T- MarrM U4le«
Li.vniLtTiKn.
It will, la a »hoct lima.
It I* peculiarly nuitail.
|tf,00000
Capital Stock paid 'In
I«rin^«m tl»« wvatlily |wrio.| with regularity.
In all eaaea «f >,rv»«« an<l MpiuAl Affe^tliMi*, Circulating note* received from
on
n<
an<l
UiiiIm.
ill(kl
U«
Bank
I*4ti^ua
i'omptroler
I*ain la
3^9.1 n I
vrtion. Palpitation of tha Heart, llr»terie<. ami l.e.'« amount on han<l
tVWM
u
WhilM, the«« I'll)* will elTi^t * curv when all other Amount OOUtMOlIng
.7
1,119 e><
an«l,alllio'txh a powerful Niiwly, IVoo*it<
mean* liars falleil
Ill no
or
IHililewl
anything
J., ii..I contain iron, calomel, antimony,
unpiii
1l,°Oli«
State Hank circulation outstanding
liurthil to the condilulioo.
Ju
I
,••91
lull ilireetion* In lha paoiwhlal ar<«><<t enh paek- Profit and Lot*

If

BUY

•«
l>«i the r»c i|it of th" cert I lien you cm <e- wh it you are
tn have, ai*l then It 1* at y>.<ur vpUun to *eud out doUar and
take the nrticle, or n»4.
Kinute e**rtlHcates, 'iJ cents. Five will lie *cnt for (1 i 11
f>r }J i .10 for ii j M fir *10, an*l lUO lor $15.
Send fa Circular*, addressing
N. A. SIMON PS k CO.,
II x "04T I1. ft. lt>»toii, Maa*.
Ilia

VonsHtnplircs.

,"»t a pamphlet, free, «f the
•nut
M. II. |l an.I 6 po«ta^ nt%iap« eneloaeil t« any
aullioriie-l a^anl, will in*«r« a Im*IUv roiitairiiii<
Hwhl »•> ail Ikitslil*.
« *ar .*• pill*, ny reluru uiail.
Trice 11 |»ar loittle,
Jul) MOSKS, r t'ortl in.lt Ik, New V-.»V,
tele latlail Stalea A^waiC.
)d

TO

ONK IHM<li\R KAC'II(

WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST

•ml

To

It Iii* lli» fir^Mi iiuinkrdrn'niliot!!,
II li»* tli» /iiryrif .mount 'inured.
It hii< thcAv^w mrtilai
It ha.* the Avfnl dlvWlhl® Mir|iliM,
It ll»4 the t)Uf •' l>UlllK4,
It h:H the /•!»■•#♦«' llMOH*.
It li;n hail throughout •*> whole history

VIII.

SCRATCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.
WILL I I KK TIIK ITCII l\ IS HIM BS.

Mutual!

C'Oiin.

why *?

■

m

COUNTRY?

OF THE

pifclf.

a

iprk,

Great Life Insurance Co.

Koal and L:istliiK Boncllt.
TV wri'ten
V >!•» m C'Hi4i4> r

UIKD.
kit lin**, inwt^l frr*
>4 lU.lth*, ih<
17
tli.it inuiiUr, at rv>iUr »)hiI1>1iv rat***.

r end w.»«
j atiiiii hiui»M, HI »r». 5 lu x "llIn tt ilrf'«^«lj|li,M:i«'h It,"( ni.ilittiuM Iiiiip* in hi*
.1
Mr. (Hi* lt<Jni«'ii, 4A jrt .1 »>•«. •!.«>«,
II* rVv|n in J-"'« ! I4^w.| >t>*»|i,
l^«l «ti iMr rvif » ik>-1» tif|i.

TIUK

TUB

IS

b*

trlVoMii,i* M<4li|>u<h (tlw eallH Liver*|at), and
•< !>' kK »i» <*l«-n very aurvviuc, puttcuUrly to
tele-* <4 li.-M n«i|4((l«i, U tie- ilbri+e>l «(■<* ,«bnw «•<<*»■
than of a bruwtle ; but tln-y
<mi
lie* (*»• «f a
I'hliiljr
,-r-atljr io.»r the l« <tut> >4 ritb- r; and ant pn-|iaraMu«i tti it
III
nt
mi
Oi
«llt ♦vlu.'ll.)
l-jitimij Ikr It ilmt or
enlur af tk* *A«*, Ui*fhM| a d«iM' final. lie. B. C. I*r«a *|~eUlily, luu dl«
of
tlej
(kin
a*. • Ito lu< Ruk ilbnui
nrttel a min'ty I f tie •• di*»4"f^lion., aliich i* at one*
|ir"«ii|4. Iiifallil*- .kfkt h mill">«,
>
IVi«ia>I "nl» Ig Itf I'KUItY, I)ermali4nsl<t, N" 4 H nl
svk- by .ill dnigguU ; |-tk» f |»-r
•trert, S«*w lid, ami
b>4lk. CUI •«
I'KHHVH M«rril ANl» IIIKCKLK t>»TI<»M.
ami i^ewhevf. jfW
.iil by .ill ilrux,-i«U In IM h >*d,

RHEUMATISM,
ftikt nil MW

them

The subttcriber withe* fo inform
his friends, pull one and the public
generally, that be is now prepared
to present for the

NOW

preimrtlon in the
m1« miplilnli. Um re-

•••iid Ikf Uwitfi of ill r.
Irut'lioiK <>r nature, and the promo'ii n il <>r all
tion of lualtb. rr-iiljrlti and ilrvicjtli. Explicit
direction* Ktalinc «lini tiny may l>« umnI,and «*•
not, nor ould
plainlii-.; klirh and why they thoiild
not !><• u»e I without |>ro<l«ciiis vlfccta contrary to
be
louml
will
eorelully folded
naturi'*clio«en lawn,
around r.icli Ixittle, with the written signature of
Jom« L. Lvov without which none are genuine.

DISCHARGES fr»m Ik, EARS,

TIC

who km>« *u-Jit <1
by all
iu< «t mlellltMe

FURNISHING GOODS,

Forry'H Moth and Frocklo Lotion.

FXCLU81VKLY
In

HATS, CAPS

THE PRICES!

—A WD—

IRREGULARITIES.

FOR

FRIEDRICH,

DR.

DOWN CO

TKE

tfrral Ffinnle ICrmcdy

CITY HALL, APRIL 9, 1866.

SPRING STYLES.

The m<«t pertfct and beautiful Mmlc.il Imlrum nl In the
n for the American Huue Cirrk.
THE AMERICAN ORllAN MAKES HOME ATTKACTIVK, and refine* aw) derate* the mind* ul all. UciCTirti.
win

IN

ITS

AND if t UTS.

arPK«RAkCB

Firat Premiums war*
awarded to the American Organa IN TIIE
MONTH OF OCTOHKH, 1805, over all comState and County Faira.
patltora, at difforent to
tba Atiterietn Orxai a at the
rint Premium awarded
State
Agricultural l'«ir at tlnehrater, Sept.,
Orent New York
c*te«
1MI, orer the whMe catalogue eitnWtrd bjr the moat

trSarenteen—17

bra tad maker*.

—

Mriodeon* for *ale.

3D. IP O I*T 3D ,
Wo. 4 fryKal A read*, Liberty Btmt, BUdWnrd, M*.

11

HARRIS & WATERH0U8S,
MARurAt-rDacna

and

J

$1,500 per

agent* everywhere U> acO our turaovrd f JO a*w
Machines. Tbi«r new kinds. Coder and up(»r fewt
Warraotrd Ave year*. Above salary or large eomnl*M«n
p*M The o*tr machine* told In the Cnitsd State* * I***
than |10, which are fully tiernird fry Hour, Wktrltr 4
tt'ilion, (iravtr *r llilrr, Smjtr A Co., <sni BorhrtJtr.
4tl otlier cheap marhint 1 are in/ring'mtnlt. and the Itlltr
Clror w*er are /i<sbit to isrrrsf, flni and tmftitonmrnt.
euUr> fr«-. A<tJira«, or c^ill u|>uu iUuw k Cl«k, lU'lJW'fl,
»syi
Mr.
We want

\nf

BUT YOUR FURNISHING GOODS

WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

HATS, CAPS & FURS!
13 Exchange

JMrcet,

—or—

I). M. OWEN A HON.

papM collars

(Below Mere hit nt9' Eichnngr),

!»•

.17

Portland, Maine.
Wo ihall offer to the trade all the lrt»dini; *o*l nobcash
by style* m «oou aa li»ucd, and at tbc InweH
—

Y O K It.

cnuiNi

• J

FItc Cento Savings Inslllullon,
OROANIZF.D MABCII 27. '*>'•

Preiident, Jon* M. OP^rwt*-

.«-'e=:r"u'

I
TMONAt II. Cut*.
Horace Ford,
TruitMf.
B. II. IiAHK».
ABEL II. JtLLMOK,
I
William Berrt,
MAfltlALL PtiRCf.
J
r Jon* »l Ooodwir,
inrattins Com, < Leonard Axdrkwe,
(William Bbrrt.
ryi>cpo»tU reealrtd awy day daring Baniing
Uoari.at the First National dank.
L'iSi.
Piddtford. April I, U4«.

NOTICE.

U«n

Trniins inil fnrrTi"*

tcrlng lUir.
Wm. II. *»«"■

7

_

WALLACE BR08. * CO.
*

M. OW KS *l Hit\.

BALE,

FOR

\ v«rjr •ininHo l
• iIk
mthllv'rtiwi il il>Mf»t.

?•»"•

!Wk,

milK MAJIOK L llAMLlK CABINET OR"

* (a ANN, |n»tjr 'lifVn-ot
.kUiV-I (■• writ »iH
»I0I.I»
•wiUr «*•,»« |*0 to fV>) ««<h.
or SUA IHl MED ALU, <if oOirr (lr«t prmlnirn I'wrW
HAMLIN
I
MANrif
Illit*(ra(n| CaUktfnc tn-. A.tln-a,

WlTY-ONM

*

rnllE wbwlben
1 SomMTlllo. tfcoo. »»alit by Mr.Col*.«"
will carry on U»
lmmmm

and cuffs,

ol esery Style aud Color, fur sale by

B'WJX,

or

If'1»

MAw)M UlbtJTIIKIU*. N. V.

J." A. IIAVKS!

.M. IK,

PHYSICIAN X- SURGEON.
OFFICE, No.

.1

CRYSTAL ARCADE,

DM trJuril. Mo.

S

If

j7 FT
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
n ka

SOUTH BERWICK
i'im'

44

^

pjK

tm tmc

lley,

MAINE.

fit Ornc*.

if

i'arm for 8aie.

"otxcrtbftr »>ir»r< fbr ulo hit firm ef »*
»lt04t«il on tho livllii roa<1, about f >ar
Kltu'a Cursor, ao ralle<l. it It rultoMv
BjIlM
aol li well wuvd»(.
..f.4" u,ow,n* •«<!
Tno i>ullalo:i are ouim-ntantandln
repair .rfi'1
trie firm li well watered au<l in a it"*-! >taCe of lUi:
ration euu 40 tona liar.
JOlfN ROBIftTN,
Apply to or WM. A. KOIIKIiTH.
on iho pi—laa*,
3«uMi
from

5555 * WBYMOt/TII,
at Law,
Attorney* and CounsolorH
Office, Hooper'* IIlock, Liberty Ht.,
niPDKKOIll), MA IN P.

LPT ICR r. MAXIM.

43

flOMUAM M.

WIVMOfTM.

AMP MLALKBk I*

REM-JIM MTIIII!
i

a

Street

S

f

MILLINERY

Uniforms,

Military. Natal and Firemen's
L M. OWKN,

I'\N

MRS. A. A.

Ttrnw C*»»h.
«BO. P.OWKN

w

Farm lor Sale
—i*—

WATERBOROUOH
etf It «NW«t
It,,I i: «.L Owbuua JM ;*m,m Unr |*rt
■nil a Nnarjr *ruwlh uf wuul, Mat cul tweaty-A*e Vx» ul hajr
t)i* |w-l fntr.
W ill Mrkin|f It >» mj nuu* In Ntlaal, 8tm or
ihr i-urchiuer can |«jr ►* It In ruttiiur u>l haitluif
»fl,
JUdKI'll HOHfiON.
II.'- |*> > Umhrr «n it.
aotf
IS*", Her. Ath, 1M&.

SACO, MAINE,
Manufacturer ut

HARNESS TADS,

Glfi SADDLES. DOUBLE

l'KESSKD WINKEH3,
«*hnle«ale. Onkn from llarnr** Maker* awl
Paddlery J»»aler» promptly attended to
<1
I'lr.kM wih) fbr Nn ui.«t.
IIOl'NK* BMrCoTtrvJ Bridge, Factory Island, Saco. VALENTINE FKKK ii »Mp»rid to
dy» allkind*of Linen,Cotton,Hllk and Woolentleoda,
of «ny color. In the beat manner. Coat*, VeeU, Pant*,
rape*. Raglan*. Itas<|uin*. Jte., tltaaiM ami colored
without being ripped, and |>ut In rikm! order. All
coloring done ny nun la warranted not to twin.—lyr'b
At

Licensed
OF P.1 V,

ARREARS
PK.YSIO.YS,

Agency.

EDWARD EASTMAN.
Waco. Maine.

I teal Estate lor

Sale!

A 2 «*"cy knur, Kim »nl *nlhi*H», mil
t»irre»ftiurth* at an *l» of hml, •itiiaml no
Main atrvct, Saos art-1 nr.\r IV I'unicmralKioal J
______
M' 'u>( llmw, une u( ili M kotlum in I»«a.
Ab".'.'I nflti«( Unl, with Itlil, |«itur< and w-*l, ami a
(Smm>
'iliulnl
»l»iw
il»|«<.
*
Nirn
32
Utt,
vrn
\|.
.ij .«ri lim'»r ri«I w>"«ILu«l, llirrr uuki fr'Hn Sixo
filLic, mi the N. IV. tiilc >4 Portland ruml.
AU>, M kri w .»l and tuniwr laud, about) mile northerly
IV' hi I -njuminN OutwinN turn.
a JORDAN.
M
«f

a

Iwi'4e>

A Rare Chance for llnrgnins

FLOWERS,

OSTRICH PRATIIKRS.
STRAW A til LT TRIMMIN08,
STRAW IIATS ANI» BONNKTS,
KKLT A DKAVKR IIATM A CAPS,
of nil the uew .shapes and atylei,

Pps»»n|»tly

of other Millinery dealers.
Remember the place,
A. A.TAI'LKY, Adam* IIlot-W,
41
Factory Inland. ?iim.

THE PLACE TO BUY

IIATS, CAPS,

F.

NO.

.Chamber Sets, Solas. Lonnges
CKNTIIK TAUL.ES,

BUREAUS. SINKS, MIRRORS.
flenl'a F-wj
1>1M» >y». What PfoU, flat Tr»r«, Rocking.
no I Ladle*' Sewing Chair*, Ottomans, Cricket*,

BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES,
01 all kind*. Spring Had*. Feather Had*, Hair an
I* ttkir Pillow*, Cuii and Wood Chiin, or every
Cradle*. Ivtl
•lK«ri|ili(>*,l'riillriiinilofSettee
all *i*e», lllack
and Kitchen Table*
Walnut Table* of all *i*r« iua«ie to <>r«
iter. AI«o, a lar^e rarietv of Children'* Chair*. Crib*. Tmn<llv
l»ed», Ac., Ac.. Jkc AI jo,

Knife ?t<>ie«, Wwh ll<urd*. Hrnom*. Slop
Handle*. Wood llvm), Ac Ac. Al.«<\

Alio, Fair-

Wort,

l»>n* In all it* branches. VarnUhlng. P«li«hiiig,
Ac.
t*>xing and packing Furniture ft>r tn»i*«|>u»U»ion.
Carpet*. feather lied*
f Heeond.hand Furniture,
for new, on
Mitfrewe*. bought, cold, or exchanged
KtMjonahla Terui*.

Second Hand Stores,
on hand.
I' Mi 'lit. «dd oreichanged.and constantly
bo
W<- MM ri'»p»*tluity invite all to give uaacall
eUcwhere.
fuio purchasing

GOODWIN & TURNER,
MPPifOMP, MAUOL

O. C. CLARK Sl CO.
(sfCCMSOM

Ktirai

L-

W*ff *#£**,

TMluriwlIlvrO^.

T .A. ILO H S

—ALSO,—

Qcntlomon's Furnishing Goods,
awl Pint* IVooltn Shirt*, Drawtrt,
.Yeck: Tit$% IhtnJktrehiift, Sutptwttri,
Glorts, Ladtt%' G Inert, Scarf*,
CoM\forttrt, 4rf., ifC.

Caps.

cfc

Any of the above Cloths will be sold Ity the yard or
inmlr Into garment* of every description. Particular
attention paid to cutting for others to make. "All
UartuenU warranted to be 0. K..or no sale." Ilcutriuber, my goods are all N KW AN It Kill-Mil.
(>. I>.
1 • rm« (
The *ub«crlbcr ha.<, in the
eour*e of human event*, come to the conclusion that
the true principle In all business l« quick turn* and
!v in tnil IN it bMI— Conducted "H tlii* prinr«ciple U best, both for seller and linyer, thereby savin); at lea*t III per cent, for the ca>h buyer, who iloea
not have to |»»jr lor anybody'* bad debts, tilve uie a
call sad prove *11. No chargc for ahowins good*.

ALONZO LEAVITT,
A Ifrrtl, Miiinc.

Norember. I*A

45tf

•

BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS.

lot of the
subecrlbcr htu ju«t rccelred a
iu"*t approved school and Mlacellaneou* HOOKS,
elegant Photograph ALUL'MS, PORTFOLIOS, Ntccl
KNUriAVINU?, IILANK IIOOK.S, to., wlilcli ho will
Nil •( lh« t»Tft rt<imi94p*»en.
Any book ordered Irom Bo«ton or N. York without
Ill)RACK PIPER.
eh*r£«.
No. CryiUl Arcade.
Blddcford, Me.

TilK

now

FIRE INSURANCE.
on

<U1 klmU of InauraMc |>n<|*rlr,
hi Um Main. Id tho okl

JETNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW IIAVEN,

1INK, MEDIUM and LOW PRICED

C«|4ul $000,000.

UOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS.
UNION FIRK INS. CO., BANGOR, ME.,
Si

CaHUl $100,000.
J. M. OOODWIX,
DiitMrl, M»., office o\rr I In* M office.

py

BONDS FOR SALE.
City of Biddeford Six per ccnt. Loan.
$100,000.

of

act of ilw

FURNISHING GOODS!

an

1o. I Dfffins'* Blork, Main Mrrrl, Sarn. Mr.
11

water,

AND ALL LOSSES PAID.
Nar^U««*rr rr-JMara w*.

aver

•40,000.

DWKLL1XD.II0U9ES. H0U8BII0LI> ITRNITT UK,
VARMKKV I* A B.N8 A CONTENTS, ClinU'IlKN
STOKKh. BOOT A SIIOK MANl'KAlTORIKS.
aM the **fer cUm«< of property Imuirtl
♦wklt I rim.

gift EE*
«o

*"

on

»ery U-

BRIDAL

ffmpl'l Wiwita 90,1 Paid.

A

CLEAVES',

CryiUl

M

Arcade.

Kr.il IMalc

For Si»1h in Biddofbrd.
Tht .\,k« If tier I'ttrtr ft.
Oflff fir mI* at iwlm**)! price*, from one tn on*
hundred xm of wood lanum* land. Part of whlob.U
entered with wood, and located within about three
fourth* of a mil* from I he new city block. AM»
lar.T number »l hou«e and (tore loU in the vicinity
of thr tuill.
Term* taut.
i«tf
TII08. QU1NHV.

\ I Ttnrmrnl Xiory &
I W. H

.it.•*».% 1

mi

a

half llonur,

IA...1

■■■"

If you «»al

*

teiiemanil^^rK?" GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES,

AH5TKK JUTCHKLL,

SarraiV,

X>K1»UTY HHXRIVF,
lb
ALFRKU, MAINE.

D. M. OWEN A 80.N.

Call on

e*n Iret the nicwt photograph r
''WIIKRK
!? A*CM*• »• McKKWUnm, Whereat picture of

...

M

«?

«.

I

t

oktolMd uohuii a»
aiiypUeo
warranted to be better,
14

&•«•«, and
"i,,er2r'»
Wwtun;i«a block.

I'-stmi

liiililrfoi <1 at

f

OK

The t'liiiHimvl Journal will always in due tlmecnntain propr
6tf
er notice a* t» the «l*jr <>f tleir nniviil, < to., to.

Capital

generally,

puMIc

:*^s thai lio lui
up a room
St rent,

i-

P*
•
SB*

1'oppcrvil

on

fitted

.M it ill

«ii|>o5llo
Square.

repairing ami
a<lju<ting Stmsii
lor

Ma< iiinks or ali.
lor MHRrr'a I
ol
tlic
iiuldie l« «!►«■«.• ialI v
.Mni'lilnra. Tlio attention
ralliil to the letter "A," or Kninlly Midi inc. All
t»»
1—irxtea intiioiue
IHurvhaMf* will
>f tliv BWblDNk wlili'li will ho keiit in order olio year
e.
of
MiiHiine Fixing* on
All
kllHta
Yte Ironi eapen.
'land, «ueh a* Needles (of all klndu), Wrenelie*. hcrew*
Irirert. Olltn a «.*. ami Oil oftim lust
Al 'i,

thiciMijily

i|i

cx|ir«*Mly
ALL KINDS OF

qulity,pit

(or bowing Machine*.

/*•>«/

SYRUP

a

it new

>

Kiii'v.

PERUVIAN

LIGDT JOBBING,

m/iUny, (in-Jtring, \r„ attrn<ti•! In uifh nrifnr*»

di'paleh.
All orders from abroad, t»y Express or 8tagv, will
receive |>roiii|>t attention.
FRANCIS X. iionsnox.
Cintt.
Hrtcii. Nor. 1st, |8M|
anil

l'KDDLKKS, ATTENTION!
W. E. ANDREWS
hand tli«*

largest and best select-

c<l clock of PKDDLKIt'S FUllNIItniNU IIOODS
UAH
Tin,
In be found in York
on

County,such a*
Japanned,
Britannia, Planished, (11am, Women, Iron,Stamped
and Plated Ware; French anil Knamclled Kauccpuns
nnd Kettle* ; llroouis, French Roll l'ans(a tip-top article;

WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS!

itandard Threads, N«r<llM, Pins and Vnnkco Notions,
nnd all ktudsof goods found iu a llrst class pcddliug

iliop.

tlolictnian Stone Ula.««, Dover <»la.«s, and Dixon's
Challenge Polish at rate* defying competition.

FARMERS,
Try NpauMlnifa Improved Milk Pan*f. which challenge competition for utility ami durability.
1I0USBKBBPBR8,
Try Dlaod'i Improved Flour biftcr» no one will be

without it alter one trial.
ty* Insist upon nnd purchase of peddler* only
warranted goods of Andrew*' manulacturc. My iipenscs being les* than anv other manufacturer, and
purchasing only for cash, 1 can with confidence oiler
goods at Hkotnal* and Rttatl at prices let* than
any others can atlord them.
Thankful for past liberal patronage would solicit
in future.
All work done to order
member the place, Oreen «t
fame

M0WEE8,

which

ami with dispatch. Ho
W
Hlddeford, Mo.

8TKIKKS AT TIIK KOOT OF IHsliASK,

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,

Into all part"of the system, nndhuildinv up an IKON
CONSTITUTION,
I>VSl»KPS!A ANI) DF.RIVJTY.
From the venerable Areh'leacon .Stall, II. II.
Dumiam, Canada Kast, March 'Jl, ISD.V
•
•
»
1 ainaninvvterato Jlyspeptlcofinoro than
83 year»' itan.ting."
••
»
»
*
1 huvi> l^on so wonderfully benefitted in
the three short weoks during which I have n<ed the
Peruvian Syrup, that I can scarcely persuade myself
or the reality. People who have known ine are astonlatirxl nl the change I ain widely known, and can hilt
recommend to others that which has done so much
for Ml," » » » »

From Iniley Jeirett, No, 15 Avon Place, Ronton.
•'
1 havo suffered, and sometimes severely, fbr 27
years, Iroin dyspepsia. 1 commenced taking tho Peruvian Syrup, and found Immediate Ix-nedl from It.
In tho co'urrc of thrco or four weeks I waa entirely relieved from my cuflerlncs, and havo enjoyed uninterrupted health ever since."
A CLLIUIYMAN irillTFS AS FOLLOWS
44
U Indcfinately postponed,
My voyage to Kuro|te
4
I have discovered the I'ounUiu of llralth' on this
t>«>tof
Peruvian Syrup
solo the Atlantic. Three
havo rescued me from tho fangs of tho flend dys-

pepsia.

Tkouinmh knve been ehantjeil by Ike u»e nflhit remedy, from ireiii, liellit, nafferitg creature*, to »trong,
healtty anil hn/i/iy mm ami tromrn ; ami invnliili cannot
rtatonably herniate to give it a trial.
A pamphlet of thirty-two pages, containing certificate.* ofourex and recommendations Irrm somo of the
most eminent idiydoian*. clergymen, and othort, bolides uiuoh other valualdo and intotpntlug matter,
will bo sent fret to auy one sending us their name and
residence.
«3f 8m that each bottlo ha* PERUVIAN SYIIUP
blown in the glass.
FOR SAI.F. IIY

J. 1*. I)inaiu«rr« Ut) lXy Street, New York.
Mrih \V. I'owle & Son, I K Treioont St., liontnn,
Ami bii all D-ni/lt'l'.
[fleo*

IODINE!

amixa skat.

DR. II. ANDERS' IODINE WATER.

A Purr Solnthn of Intlinr »rilkoul a .Snltrnt !
Contain!*!/ n full yrain to turk miner o/ tcmltr.
Tlir uioat powerful TilnliminK ngral nntl
Kralomlirr huawu !
It A«« nn<l •rill curc SCROFULA In all Its manifold
form« 1 V fx t'.HS, CM yet: Its, sri'lllf.ts, str.T
ItllKUM ; iin<l It ha« l>een um*I with n'loni-liint; kiio.
CCM Micri'M ill ca*ea of RHEUM ATfSM, DYst'EI'MA,
COXSUMI'Tloy.KEM AI.K COM I'l.AIXTS, UKMH\
UI KH, nmt Kll)y KY DISEASES, 4c.

I'shibition wherever exhibited. For sale by
IIKN11V JORDAN,
Agent for Vork Co., K»:n.ni:iunk, Mr.
Also, agent for

Tlic D.iyIm IIower,

Machine in

Circular Mint mkk t<> auv nd<lrrM.
I'rice *l Ik! u ix.Mlf, or t> for #"• mi.
l»r. 11. ANOKHS \ CO fity«iolan»

CLA 1)1)INCH IIORHi: PITCHFORK.
89tf

and n.rml'i?,
l>roadwiiy, New York.
Al»o for j'alo l>y NKTIC W. FOWLK.t CO., MTremoot it, lloston. iin<l l>y l>ru^«U gem-rally. |Mt-o7

«KI2/1T MALE

JOB PRINTING!

CARPETINCS,

All orders, by mill or otherwise, promptly attend*1 to. A «hare of the public patronage Is respectfully
Solicited.
JOIIN IIAXSCOM.
41
Saco, Oct. tM, I SCI.

AT r. A. DAY'S,

Anctlon

all *iie<. for sale by

C. II. SELLEA,
No. I Union niock, Hiddcford. Me.

Hair Work!
\ LARGE LOT OP WORSTED GOODS
and examine.

-A..
af

|«rt

klikU, whk-h »h«- I'ft n at very
M.

«.

IVase call

j
I

"0UM'

Facti^y I»Und, Para.

lor
°n

Siilo!~

Chestnut .Street for nla
*I

,<00K
Jmroiro at m
Liddcfuid, Jan. Id, 1 J6f.

SrvJaT

('ifv

OiiMinj:.

IV. W. WAY,
nnd CominlMlon Jlcrrhnnt,

■

GORDON,

IIoiiHO

:

llfOVLD inform the people of Hlddeford. Saco ami
»» vicinity, (hat lie ha« taken out llccii«c to fell at
Auction for all who maV favor him with a call. aIm>
Hand Kurmitn'r kouykt n«l ,n/J
•11 kil)il* of
on rea»on*ble term*. Second hand Hove* ol all kind*
Fenlher
on hand. Cane-Seat Chair* re« bottomed.
be-In constantly on hand. 1'lace of l>u.*iur(« Lihcrly
•
•trcet,
„Vo. 3 Gothic Block, Bilu'forH, Mt.
-If
Oecemher Jd. I"'5.'
L. A. I'M .nil's
,

quality,

N BLACK. WHITE AND COLORED,

t *11

Mm 7 ami

as

ladie'sHcid" glovesT"

w«lH rr»|»«hllljr inft>rnt Iht frWi»l« and the
I'uUie that she tw« )<ui nwtml a p«l assortment
of IIA IU WOKK.
At**,

LIOIIT CAR11IAGE

constantly

tiik

CorXTT, C AM

IllCXD

I1K

AT TltR STUB* or

NOWELL,

CHADBOURN &

Liborty Stroot, Blddoford,
CniuUtIng In |<art

<>f

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
Kn»r ('linirnt Hooking t'lmirn,

MAUI1LK

TUP, HLACK WALNUT

k

MAIIOOANY

Tables,

Centre

Can), Kxtcntion, Toilet ami Common Talik-#,
cinwrxn and hrainkd

Kenlhor», I>w>klntf (Hanm, Iturcau*, Viulm ami llotlow
Wan1, llrmu*, llru»lir#, Prattler Diixtrri, llshjr Ciirrln^M,
Toy ami Tli> Cnrt».IV'<l«U.'vU,ll«il Cor<lii,C|i*h«-« Urn-*, CMIf*
II'th-*,Toilrt Hack*, Wo*h Naml', ami .1 jrrvat »»rM) i>r otli
rr llwili icAicA irt ofltr fur luit at thr I.OIt'KS T CASH
PRICES,

PICTURES FRAMED TO OUDEU.

17" All kiml* of
t'j-li .l*Uiin>r ami CaUmt Work
lone with ncatncM ami ili»|«Uh.
j: niAi)ii«>ri(N,
WM, II. NOWKLL
S3

Pacific Hotel,

170, 172, 174

(iixk aqrtRi!
Ilotwcon

wr.-it or

MviAiiirtr,)

Courtlnmlt and
X R \Y

JOHN

St.,

& 170 Groonwlch

Dry St*.,

V O R li

PATTEN,~Jr.,

Proprlotor.

mffrr

dental

ESTABLISHMENT.

1 nnd t Crfainl Arrnitr,
lllliDKFORD
LIDKRTY STRKBT,
Nerve* Killed, Teeth Filled and Extracted without
of Ua.vKther or C'hloroadmlnlftratlon
the
by

piln

IStf

Blddeford April20, IMJ.

mosesIlmery
Attorneys and Counsellors

a SOX,

nt

Law,

Oflic® Main (corner of Water) Street,
Sac*, Mulac.
0. A. DdUT.
M.KMkHr,
(6)

nc Puclflc luw IIIktiI nommiiv.l.itl'H (t ontnMfiwljj
(i< will fumUhoil, rii I JHW4.W..H mry nvuli-rn Iwwiiffwnil
i<r the r.<nf >rt awl ctilortilnimnt of III InmiiK Tlw r>«im«
uv n|«iri<4i< nml wi-ll venlllilnl
|*»vfclnl witli w ami wa•t ; llio atlci»laiKV i* |.r>wr»iit an I iv-j»\lAtl; ami IIh» table i*
r>mni»i Ijr provfclot with cvtry ikltetcjr of lit-- wMSon.
Tlw «iil"vril»T who. f.ir the pit fc'w yenr*. In* Im-ii tlwl>-«I* ikiw «• !«• j>r"|ii<t"T, ami int'-ml* to Mtntlly hlmw-ll
horMighly with the li»t<rr»U of li|< h<Ni<o. With limp o^icrino'a. a h«<' 1 k«*j»T, Iw tni*t«, !■) iiwl<tnli'dnr).'n ami a li'»nl ("'Iky, to maintain the fav<-ruM«'
ol the Pacific
I M.
N. n. T> fffwnl ovi rrhir?!- Iiy hack men, tlw conrlwi o
he ll'it'l are owtxrl l>y Ur |.r-j>ri< t'f.
JOIIX PATTKJf, J«.
1>

TIIK CKLi:URATKL)

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
Can I"* lrt"I of

At hi* Ph<*

Corn, Flour, Meal and Coal.

Law,

south itr.RtricK, v>:.
WIU clre ipMUl attention to Mcurinz Pmhw,
Imitiri, Ktrk Pif »nil tntr Mtnry ror«nldl?r*orie*
«fn. their chlhlren, mothers wliiowi, or orphan ila
rr#. Ac who are cntltlcl thereto.
Apply in perUKO. C. YKATON,
•>n or h> letter.to
4T
80. Iterwlck, Ms.

WITHAM &

APPLEBEE,

~~

or.ALEiia in

Sroccrie*, Foreign Fruit,

COUNTRY PRODI?CK,
PEARINQ BUILUmO
011E8TNLT 8T.,
(near City Uuildin^}, DkddefoH. 31a.
n. WIIBAM.
T, w. Al l LUCK
(|U)

abroad, and to-elety she in
in her tine the largest manufarturesK in the t tor Id.

Everybody Interested.

Your hair, if changed to
grey or white by sickness or
other causes, will soon be rcstoreel to its naturetl colen•

anel beauty. Dandrufferetdicateel forerer.

falling stopped.

West

or
or

«r

hetirr aft ht
through
youth,anel
lifej withoutelelety purchase
restore

retetin it

bottle of eetch oftlirs. S. •#.
.flien's World's Hair Zfe»
storer anel

ol' (*nnacTn

by Paugghti thronghont

Some Folds Can't Sleep Nights!

IIKO.l'. UOODWIN A TO., M. H. Hl'RR A CO,
WKKKS A roTfKIl*
wnoucsALK

Telegraph Office,

Saeo. at LESS PRIOR than In BOSTON or
rollTliANII, and hy any route iliey prefor. Traveller* generally will litid it
much to their advantage to

S

home.

fit A# CARTER, Agent.

TAPLMY & SMITH,

Attornovs and Counsellors nt Law.
HACO,

llavo facilities for tho prosecution of all cUlmi
against tho State and tlw United State*.
ki>wi* a rmitb.
is
nurd r.TAPLitr,
rami* lor

^aie,

KriiiH'lHink|iort, firtir milin tn*n the mill* In
Hiil'lif>>r<l, nailaliilti;; twenty-•ifncrxt lit H, |>a«tnp' ami
with nqf k'"«i ImoJIiwt mi iiic *nii»c. Mm
$000. AI->, ailHhiiij.- the MiiK, fifteen norm <4 rirjulown,
part in li< II ami IIm' Wal mrr In |*i*lurv; it I* flr»t*Hte
laml. Itkr $100I I will Ml one or Mil. NiiinUr two U in
111 !.I t .r.1, nitliin three mile* f tlx' mill*, on a w»«I rwl, <»*r
Uiniii): ("'vniljr wn*—thirty »cp» in fkM, twenty live In 1*1*
tnre iiimI fifteen In Unilvr nml >«•nnjr Kr"*lh. It !•.»« a
well nml i>ilar hi ill-' riioc, rut over thirty t"ii« i.f hay the
a>t year, ami U one of the •• «t f.tmn in V"rk •'••wnty.
Inquire of JOHN T. i*MITII,
(Hf
ftpMWlW, MtlW.

MOik>

In

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,

Far f'nn|ih*> ColiU nmi ('o,i*iiiii|»llon.
nml tll/l Ike hut I mum rrmtilif
in
tnr all tfflirtion* of Ike I,iih<j>, I krinil ami Ckeil. lie
fan lul tu p.i tin' Pennine.
UKt:i>, i't riXHA CO., Iliisim, l'ro|irl(tiin.
Lir),'i' r."t!l< * #1. &nall, M ntiU,
l'UHE COD IjIVKII OIL.
It.>tlli| expri^'lr f ir Medicinal u*e l.y ItKKD, fTTI.EIt K
CO., who Imvr firilitlen f<ir xtitaiiiliig Oil ut tlie nvwt reliable
flint 7
•iinlily. I.ir^e iMtttM, II.

1?PTAllMllllKI>

TENEMENT HOUSES
FOR

S AT.K !

Offer f'T ml'> one 2-U-n<wiit !!«•««• on |v«.| *tr<*t t a No one
'.J-fnement II<mmc with nine IhutiMiid fr^-t of land on tlie
wr-t »Me of Alfri'l »tm-t; ul«<i two tit* n.ent bwun <>n Wa«li
inet'ii Mnvl. TIhi* Iwii*'' IH" all III <1e*lr»l4e kmlnlii, mtl
•n* i»lwny« n'ntiM<\ Tln-y will lie «««H very rlmip, |f n|>|>ll«il
IV, tl. UtNK'll,
[if *irti.
lii.l I' lonl, .Inly --N, 1WV.V
;il

T

tiii: mint i'l.m'k to m v

CLOTHS, CLOTHING,
on rritMsiiiNc; (;ooi)s,
I* at the Store t>f
3D.

3VT.

OWEN

Ss

SOTST,

On® Door We»tof York ll.ink. Rae<», Me.

Fancy Dye

TIIK

llou*e Notice.

proprietor of the old 8ACO ANI» l-URTLANH

Inform the In|)VK IIOt'SK would
li.il.It.int« of Kaeo, 111'lilrl .nl and Vicinity, that II.
Ilovvft, Sao. receive* order* fur tlie live Hour*
(ino<t* Itfl at hl«'tore will l.e ilyci! nml fini*hed In
tlie lirft manner and at low rate*, nml returned in

re«|M-rtfully

IfERTKlVB.

This article rorpa'T* nil known preparation* for
Curu of nil l'i>nn» of

Communication* hy mall
cheerfully answered, giving all desired information.

flwIO

itRrnniKrn, »><•*?><*,

prei>ar«l toftupiily II>><;tlUI«.l'liyi>icl*n?an<3
Uie trado, with Umi >Uu<Lii<1 aiM invaluable rcutrdy,
Are

Nervousness.

BUY THROUGH TICKETS

lie Aire lea vliu

Dressing.

the World.
IKINtrifAL HAIXH omKK,
ION 4k MOO (Irrrnnirlt Ml., >rw.l ark
Bold

8outH,

Can pnrchaio Ticket* at tho

tV:

your

»HI

Pennsylvania,

l^lirvNN

Hair

The most

of soiling. The mos t eleligh t«
ful fretgretnee to the hair is
imparted. If you wish to

to tho

J^o^ioiiH

Oil

The

elelicate heaet-elress or bonnet cem beteorn without fear

SAVE YOUR MO.XF.Y.
Anyhmly

upon

a

Also, Auction and Commission Merchant
Auction Dusinesj attended to in any part of the
Rtata imire at tho old stand of A. II. Jellnson.
>34
Aug. 4th. IA6.V

•<( Oj.J.
It I* rapidly »upercr*tlni: all
Din and Valerian—llie will known remit «l wlmli i«
dilW#
nl11« >
to nroduce Co.'llrfliCM ami other •url«in«
it allay* IrrlUtlon, Re.<t)e»tru#» ami Hpa»m». nn<l
Induce* regular action ol the IhiwcW anil teerrtivo
•

WDM

ever »»>lif/«»
No preparation
Nfrron*
Vit
re.vtilv or wet wlih »ucli universal approval
Kit*. Nleeple.»»neM, Lom of Koi r^y, |>'<-<illar C«m «l»
Weaknc«»e» itnd Irregularities and alt Ike fenrfu
menial a>4 Jx.JiJy Mtuptotn* that follow in ! lie Ir.iiu
»f nrrvon* illica.'o, DodflV Nervine lathe beet remedy
known to »clenoe. S..1.1 >>* all lltagslU*. I'nty |l.
11. D. Hturer * CO., 1'reprietor*,
fm'O
CI Jubn street, New Vork.

AMERICAN fc POIl BIG 31 HA TEXTS.

it.

ii.Ikmdy,

SOLICITOR

OF

PATENTS,

Aymtaf V. &• Ftilrnl Ofirt,
(vWir Ikl art •/ I KIT.)
7ft Htnle Hlrrrl, opposite Kllliy Strrrt,
BUSTON
aneatenrlre practice of upward* of£' y•-nr-.,
continue* to x-cur« Patent* In the llnllolhlitlMi
Ifo in tircat Hritain. France, mil other foreign
ounlrie*. I'avcatJ Hpecitl.'nllon*, Hood*. Arip.
aenU, and all IV(*r* or Drawing* fur Patent*, «ieatcd on llU rul tcrui* ahJ with d«»p*t«)i.
II,-.
rarche* made into American N fMu Vtfkl.|o
etcriulne the validity or utility of Patent* or In
cntion*—and legal or other advice rend'-rcd in nil
Mtlm touchiiik the wib*. t'uuici of tin* claim* of
hv remitting One' IMlar.
ny Patent furuifhed
iMlgmnenU recorded at Washington.
,T» A'jmty it Ikt I'mfril Male* ftuooi mpttlmp
if till III for
Putin It or
IHt
•tti mlutihlv of in V** I ton I.
During eight month* Ihi nilii>rrilifr, In course of
Is lar/«' praetice, made on Inter rcki'Uil apiillr.i.
ion* hlXTKKN AITKAl-s, KVKRY ooi»[ wUctt
rat decided iu An favor t»y tl,o I?.«it4i<i(*.<n/4**r vt
'alvnU.
TKSTfMtlNIAlX
"I rrnrd Mr. Kd«ly ,11 one of the m»>i ripit/*
acrt»\fmt practitioner* with whout I li*»w had
ial inlcrrfur.'c."
CHARM* MASON,
tViuinU*l«nrr of Patent*.
"J hire no he»U«tlnn In a/«urfn;j in ten for* that
n
|»er*on m»r» rnm/ntmi ami
he) cannot employ
runitrorthy, aud tn'-re cupahlc or putting tlivir a p.
illratlon* In a form to secure for th«iu .111 early an l
ivoralde consideration at the Patent Office."
HUM I.Ml Itl'ltKK.
I.»te Commissioner of I'afenr«
'Mr. It. II. Eddy ha> made for me TIIIItTKKN
on
all
hut one of which patent- i,^>«
pplication*.
sen granted, an<l that I* note prnJw<j.
swh unmi*.
ikeahle proof of great talent and aldllty on hit
art lead* me to recommend aft invontor*
toapplv
> hlui to
procure their patents, a* they may >•» >ur«
r having the luost faiil>ful attention ln«towe*l oft
»elr ca«es, nttd at very rea/onahle ohnr re*."
JOHN TAtitiART.
IWton, January 1.1 vr..
yrt
LtU%

\XTKR

B OFFMJT

II mm: no 1sts.

SOMRTHI NO

Work ilone by an experienced dyer, who
one week.
ha* lieen rniffagod In the l>u*lnr<* over
twenty-lire
yenr*. anil liw po*ted hlin«elf In all new and luipn.vr.1 nn>de» of d> einic. AI*o. ha* it new method for
dyeing Maqkf, warranted not to fiuut. 1'ica'c give
u« a trial an<! cunvlnre yourMlrei.
II.
i>»f.
PrwHtUh

NKW.

BVjyyk

MwiuhcWy, f^«ilh Ptrwt.

(iKulRiK C. YEATON,
Attorney and Counsellor at

JRM.BMON,

BIDDEFORI) MARBLE WOltKS.

S. WKWCOMB, Agent,
|"j

a

Wholesale l>eal«rs to

Bast Assortment or Furniture
IM TDK

mi

GOODWIN

$6.00 LI2$g

FURNITURE.

and in the most thorough manner,
hand. I'lenso call and examine.
MAIN ST KM I.T.
Opp. Albert Leavlttl Orocery Store.

stylish

AI»M

19

Ortico via Hi" Oraml Trunk It. ItJ

l>jr any ottier rmil' fr«tn thi. Plat* to
DirrnoiT, ciiicaoo, ft. pai u ft. wi t*, mimvauKKK, CINCINNATI,
mi l nil |<art.< f Uh* Went iiikI tVaitli Wr.«t!
Kl'Vt'8 DM AI<I. K HON,
43
Clly IhilMinjr, otit the P. 0.

—

sleigh harnesses,

iimM <l"|

PLAIN AND FANCY

V

ANI) I'UIZK MOVKY,
For sorrleii in tho Army or Navy of tho United
Slate*. and llattera himself that an experience ol
more than forty year* in Him kind of Imalne** will
vc satisfaction to all who mayemonalde him to
ploy him Charge* reasonable.
MtMKBKMKRY.
Irttt

M

wonderful sureran is unpreHer fame a net
cedented
her dinceH'e'ries hetre gone

ty.

TheauhfCrihcr Is prepared to oldalii fr<• 111 (lovcrn
men!

Nil

truly a
public benefeictress, and her

the reyotsof the hair, e etas in g
luxuriant growth and beau-

ruy llniUIn/, lt^n f.^1.

A

Reputation Established!

•lirs. S. tl. •Men is

ing. They art elirertly

Ayenl for llto

NOTICE*

AND THE WEST!

«*• ll ami wHcty known to »!./•
Til" l<a'ati<>ti i* e«|M-ially •iiltaD*' to
iwiii i( l< In
|.r.\imilv lo tinMi«iiK*-< |«trt "f Ifw fllr—I* •>:< lli-» hli'liwsy of Nullum ami
IVrntTti invi t—iiivl a.|jo»Mit In all tlw princi|>al Itailn>vl ami

rllK

1S

FROM MAINE TO CANADA

PACIFIC nnTFI. I*

subscriber having taken the Job Printing Establishment in Crnlal Arcntle II •• 11 «l i mm
Dlddeford, ii prepared to execute at short notice and
>n reasonable term*, all sorts of

No. ;i

PERSONS TRAVELING

Till:
Ir-.tvillltitf |«|l>lio.
nrrhaot* ami

•OP—

of th« best

a*-

CHAMBER SETS,

Mower surpasses all other Mowers in
lightness of dratt, strength, durability, and mm
nf management ; also in mowing lodged and wet
grain. It has taken the lint prizes in competition
with the leading mower* of Knghnd, France,
Qcrmany, and the Unite*! States, nnd at every

priced

Companies

niltlUmlnml PnicrCnrtaliw, IliutlclUimh, Hair, IIit<k,K*>
1*1*1'* ami Palm lr.it Mattrv*-*, Mvr (Inw ami Common

This

iVIth Folding Bar, the lowest
the market. Also,

1300,000

reprint aro entirely wtoek coiupanien—no

tlwn

Loienge*.

vor nioycm.tr. court.AWTS.

Restorer anel Hair Dress-

TENSIONS, MOUNTIBS, AKKEAIIS OF PAY

Ttcy al«o ri|*wnt lli»

ottr

corrsrirjTiox of tiik uotrt•/..«.

for

Stone'* Liquid Cathartic, Jlarrl*ou'i PeiUUltlO

S. •!. •Wen's World's Miatr

P. A. DAY,

4J

fUo.Vin If

:

procure tickets at

1

Singer Sewing? *Itarhhw,

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE CO.,

can

|

Youth and olel etge eire alii#'
benetlteel by the use of mlir.

H 11 K, It I !«' J«\

1> R 1» 1J T V

00

*e*lmmts in any raxr.
accompanied byAebllitpor* l»r ulate of the
Having the nlmvo named Compnnie*, we
Ilelnjj freo from Alcohol in any form, i/« energizing
lillt nri' |iri>|>arcil to take ri.skn of nil dcHcrijitionn,
eflirti are not follotreil h* rirrr»/«ON>/i"»«/ midiiiM,
:it tli. lowevt Btock raten.
g§
are permanent, inl'u.-ln^ tteengtk, vl./ar, ami urn-lift

PRIZE MOWER,

witii rou>i.<o cirmca iiar and

$1,100,000

OF NORWICH, CONN.,
(liK-«'rj">n«l''<l In W)

fy All tlio Fin* Inmimneo

TO

Oil A HI AII OITBOIN,

"SECURITY,"*

THE NORWICH,

pukiso,

8ACO, MA INK.
All hualne** promptly Bltonded to.

or

MOWERS.

WOODS

Mil,

s.

Ml LI. COHTINVM

Holr»

4r..',on l-.l

t- p.

to

Caaket.—Saw lillm; and loh work done at ihortno'
tice. At I lie ohl eland, Pearin;; Iliiildlnjr.Cheatnnt
Street.
Kciddtnce, South Street, near the City
IW
Building.

I with its vital principle, or
by supplying the
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
lift; element-1 HON.
This Is tlio secret of the wonderful mere?* of this r:i|«t.it
remedy in curing
Tlx* l.»«t im-ntloin^l CunipMiy iiwure apairwt nevklent* i>f «l
DY.sPF.rsiA. LI IF. It COMPLAINT. DROPSY, KF.R- it<«ri|4lu«i.
lillliltlKF.A,
ClIRttXIC
l OUS AFFHcriONS,
iii'iirxl in tic TVlvrler*' Ca, liy pay in? %V>,
IT A
roils, ciiills axii ff.if.rs, humous,
wviirtt n imlk'ir t>( |.r<000, Willi fJ.% |»-r«n «'k mniivtMiUMi.
l.oss 111 I oysTITll I'lOM A I, I'HIOIl,
lit l»y p.ivi»K |\00, wciirci ii |»4icy «•( flnOO ftitli |j |« r
iHSKASLsat /*' Kinyi:ra\ iii.auwirk omipiiMfttkm.
It Fit, FF.MAI.F. I OMPLAIN I s,
andnll diseft'ca originating in n
we

CASK OP TIVBXTV YEARS' STANDING CI'RED!

I'U vol' KNOW THAT

constantly

discovery in tncdicllio

Capital

10tf

Krrplhr l.urnr«i iiikI Ileal A ■«ort meul
Of Coflln*, Koho* and I'late* tlut can ho found in
V<>rk County, whleh will he*<>ld cheaper thanat any
other |>lacc. AI*o, Agent for Crnne'* Metallic Kurlal

OF NKW YORK,
f1,000,ooo (N)

r.ifitil

protected dilution of tho

auccr.Kiion

fn.000.000 oo

SPRINGFIELD,

ItkMefMd,

EARING,

3D

3VX

J

FIRE.

I

at

Wnrclioiiftc.

coinii

MASSACHUSETTS,

TI1E

;;n

PROTOXIDE Of IHOJM,

Tim M'BscBinrK
woulil roMxxtfUlly
announce to tin-oil
I ten * of Sai-o, Ili'l< I I• r !. aihI tu tlio

Tt

right n«w»s U' » imtWh |4.\| annr \r>|, .v«t |j
in nthff !W» «c n«Mr*Ti|.
U»nv l<nanl fi<
Trrm« lihmL Ini|«irr ««#
I.KWIS r SM \I U rhe.l,..u St.
„,f

vUiUl

l.ir intervals.

is

MACHINES

FOR SALE,

TCHKtlEM IIOISK* Fill MU:.

WANT lo«ll three tenement h >u-«.
I****# II111. «oBUIalng atKbt
*« ftlwajrt ranUMa, and will f»e «>l<l at m
J***
Btddefbrd. Jaa. A IW1

CIFTS !

TWAMflLEY

Ftor all at

til operation orrrflneen
o*cr fiMVNii
*T" U-v... i,i
** ,n- W »"r CCDt 'i"""*1

WXI.S. MORTON, rrr,..|«.n|.
C11AH. A. llOW LAX D, Hw'.

I

CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR

mass.

t mmk Fnh4. >l.»rcl» I. I fl«U.«vrr 11 <10,000.

Holuluys!

ELEGANT

11 ulna |

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

itii>>: tli*
of tin* ('It/ <4
of
Itwl'
M-rtrn
Uwiim ii«

llkMrfl>nl, i4ft'r> to Uw* |Htbi<c a
annum.
I** o-til. intrrr*! |*r
TV« Bml< an* iw«l under (Uf of Ms; l»t, 1IT.\ ami
and Iwvnly VT:ir< fr<tu th.it <1 it>-.
flftren
In
tra,
l*iYat*TV inlcrrM l« |mv.i)4m armUilMMUlh bv oou|»jii« ill.vli.il
which
(orach Bml,
luyr U* ut oil and v>M |o toy Hmuk or
.it the uilkr uf iIk I'm* Tmuun r.
Koik.r, ut L»
J*. IV M.MINNKV, TWwtr.
_>
l<WA.
*^*h.
MfcM, Jul)

J«*or the

or

U|Uklnr, nml by Mllmriljr

authority
U». City IVamril f<* tin* |nin"* of
BYlr>m
•IrN uf ll<« rily, Um umlrr-tirtirtl, Tlw««i*f

IVt ESINT'S

Qitincy

Anoii'll

Net Available Capital, $OOO.iwO.

FASIIIONAHI^K

|>ror«'**lniinl

OF IIOSTON,

Capital

<*>1;

BALM.

f*"H hy J. Conk. 31 ilooc Mmve ftatoAee,
and hy f. K. Phaw, Factory I.laod, Harw.

THE NEW ENGLAND,

niryleal al'l.

TlliJ

No .10 Huiilli M.irk' t St

Mtnufartiirrr

the

Ca|«Ul JiiAUOO

Will (My

B. NEWIIALL,

II.

Fancy

Hats

<«r

DRS. FRIEDRICH

r a

HHr-f'umtk Ihr prist of l\irr Citfl'rr, ami
tli tiu^iii h iM- irtHii I*' I Jawi.

>r

lli'Nvrr

CtoakinffM,

medical

HEALING

UNIVERSAL

SUJN,

LIFE.

THE

lunily

nnd

CIoiIih, Tri*
llniirrt, I'ilul i'lnlh,
r*l««
COATINGS, and PANTALOON fi001>3,
i
of difVrent ftjrtai and
«'n«lor

Arc

AND KYKXT VARIKTY OF

rival f.

Tailoring

a*nlnrt
IXHt'RAXCl
tu lit* mift awl br»t o»ii|»111>—

is

a

s T ORE.

(T runin

r^iuirlnjf

c iilit r

lave

Tl v 1 lie in I !
choato'4 Ma^le, TulT'* Cwush, Ilrown'l Bronchia)
Hallo !
Troche#.
117IIAT lia* lir>|i|»iK>l ? I sft'MiVI hardly know ynu! You
lice
Wnl
Ytxir
l>ccn
tnuMtomal!
l<«k n« If ymt h.-nl
II
rtuj.
*;u
t<> Ih* nil ttiveiul with |4ni|>kn tu»l fnvkW, siikI your »kln
Indian Venlihle, Ayer'» Cathartic, Merrick'* and
*o rough a>»-1 ni'Kliy, it u«il to l'«<k li'TrH ! Ami your Imi>I*,
ami
llot>en*ack'» llulloway'*,
Mott'x
Dr.
Liver,
as th'iiph
I»i, noil to !»• to rlM|>|m| »«l m)ft, they l<»ked
Loraiu'*, Plant ami Itoot, J»)iie'r ftauWhat have you tarn
liny wtR "II eat U|> Willi n»H rtwiiin ! lair?
atlve
PIIU.
Why. i»-l inm If,
iloinir to make jrmir »kin tn MMMlli and
IIkilimu
only iimj *«ne of I'aor. UCoi.urr'i "l'>ivni<«,
J.
IliiVa lowlinth It Ii doinj; aroodir* for all wl*» iw it.
IHf
Ilidilrforrt lloiivr lltnrb.
No otic »h'nld Ik* without it.
ni l.lclopl, Oct, 27th, t*U.
I> II
PROF. LeFOLLET'S

BIDDF.FOBU, MJC..
Uf|>rwrTit Uk* Mlowin;; OM ar*l w< II c*tal>llshcit Coro]>anict«

Eye, Knr ami Tlironl,

au»

Mould'* I'ln Worm and llnhenwcl'i Worm Syrup,
I'ahncMock. M'Lane and Jayne'e Vermifuge, Jlolloway and MicrmauV Worm Lownj;e».

SAWYER,

BUILDINC,

OFFICE IN CITY

rOR WORMS.

Kcnnel>unk. Maine.

Teacher at Miule, at l>r. Haley'* office, Utka Iil<**W.
wr
IfiiMof<<ril, Kcfc. J J, 'iftfla.

msdrame agents,

CHIUIiliNGK C0FF.KH.

The rob«crlb*r lias lw«l the store formerly occupied
.iml b.n just rci'fivt'l .i jil' ii'liil
b} t»ti*
H-^ortuioiit or

lOjro

BOWKIU)

EWI lAXJu*S

LEA VIT T'S

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES.

TO R.

"I luv curr-l rrn «r «rc r,m « with fr>«u >ix !•» trn Imxts
>f jrmir >/»»<•(»> I'll/."— II. Kuril, M. l».
IVki'—J| |> r l«i\. ."i\ lm\K« f>«r f.'i, lijr mail. AiMr»«<
J. WINCII0TKR .VJ lU,:»J.4in vt., X. Y.
1 ; Ot<lor« fr«n l'liv»ici »n« ami l»ni-.-i -t«»M|«i»li»i| hy II. C.
v> II
IHwnmIN k < <», IMw.

3

Woolens, Broadcloths, English

All iliirnsr* of llic

«|*vieH of limit*/ ur i'linur* Irritability, "l.itot"
tli- tiargtn ami
* Hricldn*t, i|«*|»«il» In tlie Urine,
H'i iAm»««»« of the M>tnrni.
r IIUfKHIUNAIi Ol'I N lflXtL—Hl kin ml |M Sfttifh
<•( .Vyiirm'i/nrrAm with tli.'ni"«t/■<»_/m/
I'lfl ill mmy
m
—J. Mittn\ ?*anm.k4, M. !».. Ll«. 11.

SUBSTITUTE FOR PURE COFFEE,

JUST WHAT 1$ NEEDED.

Merchant

WEAKNESS,

SK>II\\L

or

ST., BOSTON,

thtlr wlmlt attention to th« trienlifir treatment of
Atthma, Tracheitis, llrnnrhitu, I'hrvnte Catarrh, I'.irtia/
the Head,
/Vt/nrii, Dnihirt/fi from the t'.ar, ftoiie* in
Tie Uoultreur, Nenrubjia, Rheumatism, awl

|jV**N RV

n. IV. HIIANNON.

buy.

IIUFUB SMALL

FRIEDRICH,

/.lltJNKXTS.

imtwunl'fMnl l*Uit»
o»» l>jr n|>|>l) iiiK »<•«. t"

(IBORGE 3. WEST.

CUMMINGS,

J. 0.

TATARRII.

rittfrs.

A Hew Piano for Sale at </ost.

Quick Working

ami

on their own

CUMMING-S & WEST.

(very

It i* *"U f

BIODKVOIU).

WOODEN WARE. TUBS. PAILS. TRAYS.

Mf

Stoves bclore you

Drrote

l»r l»i»/uiitiru ,Yi /*//y or /><i»Vy J>*«, howrcrrr cauefd,
>r lnwi'iiT wiciv ; w liil" I lev «ill !>|«-»i|ily oirnx'l th<»e mm•in liiXlimoXM »r1-inp (rom Uk' original ili«ru*eur from Bccrvl
I NT.
Tli«* SPWIFIC I'llX U «)i»Wjr »uile«l lo IM trwlwiil »>f

TtiU r. fl.v it without

3,

simply

Plain Tin Ware, Britannia Ware, Enameled Ware, Japanned Ware, Sad Irons, Patent French
ltoll Pans, Pump#, I^ead Pipe, Cast Iron Sink*, Oven, Ash and lloiler Mouths, and all
Patent Flat Iron,
other goods kept in a first class stove store. Agents for Writer's
Don't fail to »eo thD Mageo
fy Jobbing dono with neatness and dispatch.

jreoll

and ckktai* hkmchv ron

SPERMATORRHEA,

Hooper's Block, Liberty Stroot,

<

moNrr

a

HUTCHINS',

A.

puffing, but sell
good assortment of

FOR

War<t>wortU'« Hry I'p, Woteott'* Retnady, Catarrh
Nuuff, Pcrrin't Fumlsator.

I< F. AI«o«l'i, Jroi ii'f William*'. Lang*
8. R. LIBBV. Plantation,
ley'* Koot ami llerli, VegtUliU Strength, at*,;.

Snlc.

or

2itr

OrUlilHTS AND AirilIST8,

N

GOO MPS !

Durability, Economy

For

no

l

rl'KK

COOK, PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

DRS.

13 AT

XrpiIOLSTEltY GOODS,

Et- iainng, Cabinet and Upholstery

Aro still tho l»o«t that hnvo ever lx»on made.
tliey cannot Ik? surpassed. Tlicy need
merits. Abo, u

>

RMDMIA1 MTBIi

fusnTtuhe

Piu«hea. Ker<>«ene and Fluid Lamp*.
bank'* Patent fluid.

r/tviit.
(I00DW1N It CU, talan.

ut.

Invite our numerous friend*
uatomer* to our prewnt nnrltailed stock. »»"our prieea" will he
heretofore.
that.as
sunn:;
found SO to tf A i-Kii »**■*▼. Lowm than the majority

!|

IW> l>yfi<ep«i« Cure, ScovllPi Mood ami Liver Byr*
up,\Ncllcoui«'i Liver Kejculator, Jayne'i
Alterative.

Unco.

l»

W! U.JOIIN80N,

iHsrsrsu axii uit.r court.aiht?.

KXTHACT OK TOBACCO for Hhrcp Wiuh I>r. Tohlaa' UtrN.McKckroi'lRInx I'oue, Mexican,
A Mire exterminator of vermin on Sheep, Cattle,
ami Salt Khcnin Ointment.
an.) plant* of all klntW. A"c
'j«HI OA5'

wmm xjmhbs mmm

GO CARVER

neighboring tow

confidently
KW»
them

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, BIPPEFORD, ME

I

nrt-iiH cure, (Circular* free.)
h»4tk-». $1 ami $2nrh, 81*
ami
Ckh ui In
small i* 3 hip holHc* t-r fliy c\|-rv««. fuM i>y all r»-|«r*«>•••
tin.'
wuii
at
tfem'nil ilei**, wh'-h tAk-an<l
taM.- ilru^jim,
J. WINCIIKiTKII A. CO.,
rvtail, l.y
3*1 .Mm flmt, X. V.
tf <m Phy>i<iaiw ami Pnif|!iU >ii|>|>li«il l>y G. C.

Filial

fr»iii trio

QUINBY'S BLOCK,

CuiuiMing of the following article*

Tlwir htncllilal iiT>rt< areequally moMir ami ccttaii in
ill* of the N' rv< u« ami lUuol Hyttrm*—luliiff
nil
it* a ,V«ri«>wi Tonir, ami generator <>f u«'w ami
t>. :0111) IJ.ml 1 While t-r rannif timer,d l)rhi(itv, l<o*i (
mi l .//.;>«/i/r, |lv<|«fiia, N< iiraVia, I'arxlMrtnalk, >7<
hnxilc Ilromhiti*, A«thuui, Hrr»IUU, Chronic liiarrhu-a.
.4 ./<«> trial it n
It U tlio iii"<t i-flieacluu* triMtiiK'iil kuowu.

y*k,0

Ac. Ap.

FirR.ViSM.Va
NO. 4

NKItVOUS DKUILITY,
And nil Disorder* or th« Lungs, Nervous
mill llleail S;tlrui>.
TV*uf<r*»f>f the IIYTOPIIOttl'lllTM during the |*\»t tc-n
of tlr race, CON,r**r*. In tin- rt HK t4 lli.it jrrc.il> «t w<>ur_v
Sl'MITION, it "im|kiralkl<M in lh«Miniil< of nv^lHne." Ttil<
new nixl th<*inii;My iV-leutiflr llcimily art* with IN Y A III AIII.K KITICACY m all ihi'jm >•/ tubirruhir di*rtur*. It
nlit'vii the C"ii|ili, rlnii tin* |»r*i'ir.iti<Hn, >ul«li*i tin- chill*
Mrv»liami f.'\rr, iIIiiiIiiUIkh tlx' *|»x1"r.iti.ni, ami
niuiir.iK witii *
Ihk »l" |>. "All tiii; imkii hvmptom*
"
M
Kill •—
l
urt
the
HtrtMTr WIIHH H Tll'ir MAKVKUUSI
Ih'ilh tltc eu<r|>ti«n.

Fopporcll bquuro,

WAltltANTED.

STOVE

EVERY

CONSUMPTION,

niMiir|Mawril

LACKS, KIHiINO, RUCIIK8,

Or«l**i*M

promptly teuurtd by

■»

row

UONNKT K RAMUS A CROWNS,
or nil Iht celebrated manufacturer*.

&UU.YTV, onJ
PRIZE MO.XEY

At« reclaim*

goods.

AND FANCY RIBBONS,
nil wUHhs all color*,

FRENCH

Cough Syrup.

nut

CHOICE FAMILY CIKOCFRIEH,

STILL THE BEST!
TMKurmiK?

UONNKT VKLVKTS,
1WNNKT SILKS,
UONNKT SVTINS,
BLACK CRAPES,
M A I.I.N KS ANI> ILLUSIONS,
HLOM» ANDTRIMM1.NO.

UVK

FOR LUHO CON PL A 1.1 T3.
tfcheock'r Pulmonic Ntrup ami Seaweed Tonic. Vcg
cta'do Pulmonary I
WiMar'f r ■' ■ i<< of
Wild Cherry, t'oe'« Cousti IUl«tn. Ca<lwell'«
Pulmonary hlialr,8kelton'» I'rcioral IUIpain, Jtjrne'i Kineetorant, A>*r'»
Cherry Pectoral, (.ariM.kah'i I'ul
inmilcMy rup, Madame Porter**
Cough UaWMiu, Vegetable

Flour,

Corn,

TAPLEY,

now

PLAIN

if,

BO VJL T E

S.

R.

SJRSAPJRIU.J.

liclmbold, Ayeratxl Larookah'/ Sarraptrilla.

—AND

prepared to offer a full lino of Millinery Uuwli, fr«ui the flfrw York Maritlt, all
of the Newest Style* anil Latest Iu»|»orUt ion, consisting 01

am

lollowins

bRALRRI IN

RETAIL DEALER

I

lent

JOHNSON Ac LlIlllY,

yi

Snro.

ADAMS DLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND. 8AC0, ME.

hillimSv

The »nh«crlt>er If Mlllng off hli larra itoek of Pa>le«1telnei on the ino»t fkvoraMe term*. Th«
are Mine ot the most valuable ao<l popular
uie<ttcinc* of tliia clx«« now Id uie:

lu

I,U»M,

WINCHESTER'S

GOODS.

KurnUhH at Ihe ibvrlMl m-iif*.

7JT All work Warranto!

Acrnt for Hiddrfbrd A

'•foiriil

«>pi*(ii

al«i, p ..| hulilr, CarrUjrc l|<u«*, 0'*h«-« Varl, ke.
an>l Irt «urrHin<|n| with Inrt, a»t a flw I < of I'rutt
Trv»^ Id ihe garilrn. The houx: Lu in my nvulcrn lin|*vrenx-tit*, ami all the cuivoalener* nralnl to make It a ■l.»ir-.»l|«rr>l(lctK*, all in g.,»| rvjuir, ati-l «ill lie »• M at a Rn-at l«ir-

4

a e o.

n

n|«iu.

lltr

pin,
I havr al«i a ll »i», ILirn ar»l I/* nn
Ptr*"*f, nnr
tho PutMMt £tr«-t |il<»k, t
*.»!•• \-ry |,>w. All within firr
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